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Thoroughfare plan knocked 
Anti·fest group meets; 
considers police help 
City· c.o~en ~8' 
for annexation; 
cit~ adv·antages 
n.1IU _ .. T ___ FtWor ..... 1W-
..., eo.tor. _c. ........ __ 
'-.a _  "doy"'~ __ 
....... _ ... _ .... SlU ........ _ 
--~ ... --..... --___ -.._sru. lNoio"_" 
-_ .... ...--- . 
LuI Sept. 9 Iht C._Ale Clf)' Coundl IIdopted 
Rualunan 242. formAlI, ~."" Iht &Mr>c_ at 
sru to Iht dry. 
nil r'9OIunan ""II be. CODsldued by rbr sn: Board 
Of Truaeu Frido)·. • 
Tbr les&I __ to ~on arrtechnlcAlly a1mple-
rr_ by tbr CarlIoncIAle Clry Counc.:U and tbr sru 
Board 0( T ...... ee. a""rovtng ..... e .. tlon arr . he only 
requlrem_. 
The move foIJowed tbr sum· . \ Dail" ~,ptiaa 
IBU defeat of rbr SUtr Aid • • • • 
to CoIlqr To .... Aa In tbr a r • • , n lr r p ... tatlon 
WlDols Sen_. 
The act -.ad have pro"lded any mUDIdpaliry wt.Mn 
one" .and 0I\e' h.aJ t mile" o f • aate untvrrstf)' with OM' 
pe r cenr of thaI unJvrNlo"-s Mnu.a1 qpt' rd lng bud.&t!'C.. 
Ttw: mOrM'Y would tuvt' bt-rn uk'd to pro,' ldt' muntclp.aJ 
-.en ' tees nec.eulall:'d by I t\(> ··Imp.lct" o( me- KhoW on 
tbe- community. 
While wo rt lng wll h e lgtll Olhrr Ul lnot. tI le. 00" tn, 
Btal t' Ul'Ilvt'rsUles (0 gt"l p.AA.u.at' o f me bUI . otftcl.S. 
lea rnrd o t C1J"'bonda le- ' , unique Ilfulr'~: i1 ••• lhf' 
only 51 c n )" In which (be unlverat! )' _.I' oul a.'dL'"t bt 
incorpor 'led cil )' Um 'la. 
Thus . Carbond~~ .a. placrd al a d lsadvant ge .-ben 
com~red to th~ OIhr r unh'e n3l)' c Ult's in recetvtna 
aUle f\Jnd a. 
Why annexation? 
Cit )' Man-ASe r C. Wi lli am . 'orman uya t.bc 80Ic rea.aon 
'a to •• re-mO¥e thl . Inequlf)'oo and '°to provt&o • pon:lon 
of the t"e'V~uea which art' so .omy ne-edt'd to med 
tbr public "" ... 1""." of expandln, Carl>ond&l~. 
"Breau"" of rbr . remendoua lrowtb of S In !be 
PM' UI "",n _ (tbr city) han, lied no Pl"OI"m tar 
..... m~ to ""rYe tbr c.:Itlun. _ .....-.. TM dry 
has been handlcaPl>ed by I lad: of ruourc.:es to "'_ 
Ils obIlptlons. 
·'nu. . .... ha,'c I trrm __ bactl"l of thin,. 
wtllch need ro be donI' .. a re.... . of tbr Impact of 
sru. 
"n.. annr ... lon." he added. ",,\II only brlnl"r- on 
par wtth tbr flther unlor r . lry town. In nllnol.: · 
Undrr Iht p~ _-<rp-In which mOIlJ of tbr 
c.atnpua. Inc.ludlnl auc.:h major buUcllnp .. the nl· 
oeralry Center. Morris Llhrary. the Annl _ Brv"" 
T..-n. Unl .. ""I.y rart: """ Southern Hili. lI.tn, 
are ... a rr ouulde tbr city Uml! __ C.~" 6oro noc 
~I"" moror _. Income. lUI.,. at'f partlAl IlUI Il)! 
~ "",ounttnC to $120.000. 
""'yor Davkl K_. In a I_r to tbr WlDols 
Municipal Le~ boo{d of cII.""""'" ,_ year ..... 
put Cutloo,W" a problem lJu dill: 
(~ _ _ ' OI 
Tax base may expand. 
r 
Student "iew. '''my 
on inte"~al C()upla 
.......- .............. _ o.e.i.e femalealdbcrl"'rea. . 
-..- _ .... tor _ '~t be 1IappJ. to pill Iladldlr. 
au_ ............... ...1 ... ·I_Utlley_1adIId T __ ......... ___ me .. <-ury • iliad IIIIJI) ac ... •• 
III __ ..... to,.-... l\ iliad male ..- aid .. .... 
....... . 11Ie_ .. __ bad pr_ wtlbtbe~oIa 
.... _ ...... _ _ _. pi be ... dadJi&. He.akt 
-... _ __ be recctwd aucb ~ "'" 
"I doa'l .... my  foolbll 
"LDot II II tbU _,. Tllere..... aroomd _ • oJ&IU: or ......... 
110 audI tIdIlp .. 411fere81 ncea.. ........ Ia't )'OUr """' ~ plOd 
We .re all membera 01 tbe - e-cb tor ,...7" 
race. to ~ of wtahe IIr .. are IItII')ft 
"I ""1 beUeft 11111. I ... ·1 ""' en tical' tbaD parema 01 • iliad 
tbe _ of It." . prla. be .. Id. 
laterraclal "'tI", or naarrtose Ia "I 1 __ Ie abnuId marry 
• c.otUO'Ier.UI ~,.ad Ute otbtr wbomever tbey ...... " be Al4. 
peopJe. S1U ..-. bue nrylJl& "!lace .-Jd "'" maner . 11'._ 
YlC'Wa 01 the .ub)ecl. you're a.urac.,".of to." .. 
A umplq of blac.t .ad While A black 1,,1 e<>mmented. "I c.ao·1 
.. uck1I .... both male and female: . re- aee myeell m&rnc:d"to awh1lrguy-
n:aied that .orne atude.e haft par- I h,.a¥efl,', K"en any wtUlf: mea I'm 
tlClpaled ttl lnterraclaJ daun&. but a"racted to. Well. u's probably a 
()(J)er. u .kI they re1'uKd ttl do ., lie . _ bul our LDlue. ,a. Hle Myles, 
t>ec.a...e of Ibe problem. ,bey lelt don' , 11ft. don', e Ud. 
wert' ItrIOlved . "There u t: lOO many beauliful 
"Wben tWO people are I lt raC1f::d blad: men •• lttna .round. There 
co each ocher, there IIhouldn', be a would be I co nllle t 1n me, be ..... 
ractal barr er ," • blac.t male aaid.. blac..k. WODU..n and (lau,. a Wbile 
"U noo people lind eomedll,. !n iUY. " . 
c.ommoo. I don', aee why tbey Otbe-r 6Iudcnu expre-..ed opin-
ahouldn', dale," lona on how tbc lZ parentlla.nctfrle-nda 
0nIIt wbite fe-male qualUted ber would accep1 their MV ',. a date or 
""~&; uylna: "twouJd (datc Inlet- male of another race. 
rae-'.UYl, tM.M: I would b.aye to want "My frteod. 1 Db, m,,/·ruefrlel'1llU ·'My.Ue'. pare ... reacted &e&a-
(0 very badly. 1 couldn't .. y no- would accepe. him (I i;lac.t mIIn). u¥ely, " aatd a bu.aband of a.boul rwo 
It would be a.al.ut everyttlt,. that U they dzop me. then £hey are rxK ~r .. "Tbey don't u.nderatand why 
I beUeft In. II I dl4n', 10. II would my true fr iend., ... While female or hoW _hi,. Uk. ,bl' could 
be JudlI,. an IndiVIdual bylbee.... II~~LD' .•• 1-.', • __ h." - •••• bl--. hippen, ::!1~n.JI'!"":~ ::.!::::'::I"~:-':;:' male. "T~re ;~~~;apona"'i: ~~!; ~~.In~::~:~.:.sYP~ 
he or abe I.... btlhy when born are of '-be aame ara.'ed from tbe rell of t.be world. 
hi wou.ldn·t even thJ~ of dati,. race. It you &Cc.epc bc.i.n& abunned My mom refUKd 1,0 aer ber (my 
• black man," &l Id ..another white by both aldra-fine. BUI. how many Wife) at Ilrat. Then ahe camr 10 
female. are really .uble enough (0 do ml.? love her U I datebter, nol JU." •• 
"Duina 'I hurw:1nl for whom you h ' a a UtopIan ldea , Two people a white &.i.rl. My farber h.& a (be- &l1nC' 
will marry. and I don'l belle". In (one black and one ""I,el f.U.n '''Ilucle I do. All men ohould be 
lnterrac:t.al ml_mqea-1 don', be- loy and ever")'1hl"l I. lreal . 11 able (0 live (n.elher. 
lIev. In millIn, "P t be rau.... )al doe.n·, hlppen." -. 
_ of Ibe ........ "'_ Ilia' "I Iblnk my Ir!eada would abun Anotber blad: man. who hla been 
problem. of t .. Uradl. marrt.... me," u.td I whhe fem.a~. ''If a married for .IX year., .ald."U)IOU 
( •• pedaJly bJad-Whlte marrt ..... , Ir lead of mine eIa,ed • bUdt per..,,,, expec' problem • • you'lI probably 
.n area,er tbaD' ..... oflnlert.el.1 I .ould lIIl'* ma, be ... lowerlll& have tbem. The prot-lema - hi •• 
... 1..... · hlmaell," are pret'Y much ,he lime .. ,be 
·'Marrlqc-f)JaI·. my btllell A black male hadadtfferenty,",: problema CKber murled people 
haftl\lP:' a blad male IIld. "Cblld- ""'. Irnpoulble '0 I".., a Ir,end. b •• e." 
ren ue euapeodecl. no one wan'l '0 1 taftD', 10 ... any~uel. I'm cood "In tbe ea_rly pan of marna.ae : · 
.ccepe ,bem. Tlley'r. 00' ~lIy II ... lec 'lIl& Irteada, • he eomlnued. ",here ... re lbl,.. 
thla or mal. No one ..... 10 c .. lm One While lem.le IIldlf abe mar- .. had '0 adju' '0 • . • really per· 
lbem ucepc tbelr. pare~ Tbey rled • blac.t man her oar",," would oonal fhl,.a . . . "'" fhl"" '0 do 
have DO h:tendt' .. • " bie l.bc ' cellini come bac.k down wllh race." 
" It would _ 100 mlllY bard- and hit II apln, u,.;y_aprotalbly The couple n .. one dliid • • boy 
.Mpe Oft neryono ltIvoWed." aaid Ioc.t me In my room," 5 ye.n oleL The cMld baa "'" en-
I Wblte ftmaJl. "Tbere")aM no Two black ma_le .... ,. •• botb countered any special problem. ~ 
.-d talt. TIle noopllOple IJrfoIYed, married 10 _Ie _ ..... n. com- • rHUh of hI.l", one White .ad the...,. ... and tbe chlldnn wtllall m_ed Oft lbelr m.rt .. l _1- one blac.t be aaJeL 
~ 01 tbe cbIld·. _ cloMal 
ITieada ..... blac!.. me t ....... IIId. 
When __ hoW tbe p"yma,e. re-
"arc1e4 hi ....... the latber rqlllCId. 
'I !Ion' l ibid: the kl4l ..... 110 bad-
II'. the pare ..... " 
Other _,.. Internewed .. -
preaaed conc.ern fOT the c.btldren 
procluc.e4 by lIl,eITacial marrt",u . 
"It would 6C."em (0 me WI they 
(c h ildren) wouldn't be accc-pttd b) 
elther ,roup. And, tbey would tave 
a ~roblcm re t.,( Ina lD one of I he 
parent .... I whlte fe~le Old. 
A blad.. ma at .,reed. "No one 
.an .. t.o accepe them. Tbry haYe 
DO 'dentl,y." 
"1 _Id ,'Ye my ~, ... loY. at 
bome. ph.. • acnae 01 tbI!t r .... n h 
a. lndJY"SlUatl,·· • while I'rt .. W • 
"You don' , b •• e to belo,. tD ~. 
,roup '0 be are", I .ouId '.e&c.h 
them 10 for&.l¥e. You c.a.n ' t prepan 
ch,ldren lor pal.n. I would ..... 
ltwm r""'e"r 10 be uhamed 01 Wbal 
tbrr are," 
One bIad: female ~m~ 
"It'. bird '0 ""pl' 1'1 '0 k.I'" bow 
_Ie ar. mea". If lilY of lhe 
otbe. ki'" ,ave my kl4 • roup tlmc, 
I ""' .. I'd teU blm to puncb them 
ta the.-lb." 
...... l1li aulfi~G di8cu88e8 e;;:gy D~I~~D F,,, •• 
~'. cIIotpter of zero PopalWoo Crvwtb _01 let HELD OVER !~:~~~I~J~!~!!~!~I :  = .. In~U=IiI,: =r;., ~~: FOR A ~ 
~ ~':d,~H="'.:."",~~"'.i:! SECOND 
....... taU, .. ~- H of .. UttI ...... b' ·C ... er. BIG WEEK' .
..... an atao pIaJloIIID& "" tIllIIOlaC·tbe Mc.t 'pDC:tfl of 
iut'a lA¥iI a IIapR CiK~ (k!p1Ized abon_ qnIbol) , SIIOWa at 6:30 md 9:00 . 
10 a , lIZ' ~ Al"-, _ 1la00t 0,," 100 alrla wbo 1Ia~ ... _ .. rtellO be tat __ I." °Foya Duna.oy 
U'C'. _ ...... Ia 7;30 p.m. Tbur_J IJo .... -- °K i," Douala. 
Hall. I!-- 171. ",n. 1liii_111ft wUI be Innared. °0.1.'0 Kan 
Dolly E' yp.ion o. icharel hone 
~- .. - .. -
.. ,----
.. _-
-----.... - .. _. >.-- -:n,------
.-0 .... - ..... --
--.... --...--_ .  -... ...... 
_ .... . 0._ .. 
............ . 
-- ---..-. i~· '='.=- ...... 
-------= ~~-:....-::.~ 








.., ___ a CfIIIIor Mdpe 
CIIIu ..... 1-5 ...... llD-
""*' ~Ban-8. ~·tII~ c.-
....... '--re . ....  
........ T ..... ~
daDo 1..aoobtc CD die I'll-
aue,'" Dr. &CIU t....a.r.., 
~• • p.III.,thdYe:nIry 
~a.u-•. -
5".,bare 1111 .. ,,11 -. 
~.WoMbI, .... -
... "--"'.8o<Ib." Dr. 
&ab* E. w.:co" _.tn, 
1& PAl., Ilare BoaII: _. 
Wonie Llbruy, 
DepamII_ 01 Public Aid: lob 
tnu-rY1e-W., • &.18.- 5 JI.!" •. 
Unlyerlllly c-..r mblOla 
a-. 
... _ Corpe: Recnoldns. 
9 a.m .-5 p.m., UllIylOrRy 
CetIrer san .. _ loom: 
THlfJII. 9 a.m.-' p.m. , 
UllInnJr, c:c.ur Ie ...... kl._. 
CoaYocak>IIa Com 18 I I tee, 
104e<<IftI, $-5 p.m., UllInr-lilly ~ Late _ . 
Un l ye r ll " Cmcer Sed: 
~ 10 &.m .. UllIwu-
elly Caler lotIaalulpp.1 
loom, 
AlI-CaiDp&l8 SNdenc Ahlaory 
CGmmiaae: Luncbeon-
~ _ , Unlnrslly 
Cencu lIfftaJ~e Room. 
PIli 51...,. 1:7.,.0"", Rueb, 
':30- 10:30 p. m. , Unlve rltry 
C«IlDr, leaatukt. and Mia-
8OW'I Room • • 
SNdenc Cooemm"", , Meet-
lnl_ 10 •• m .... QOOn. Unlyer -
Iity 'Cent e r BaUroom A. 
SNdenc s-n-: Me«tns, 7:30 
p.m. , Unlyentty Center 
MJaalMtppl, 0bJ0 _ m l-
nola Roome. ' 
Cbem l e lr y 
"SublltJtudon Reactlone of 
tnn. (COEll2CU1Ct In Am-
montacal Mecbanol or TIle 
ContlnuadoD of HerrWem-
e r' . Wort," Mr. Cbior1". 
Mark rwain~s 
Hawaiian tales 
topi~ of pl4'Y 
"" Sa .... e III dIe~_ I . ... , ... JWO-dIa.ncrer pI.y 
_ ... Mut 'fWaIa' . 1_ -
..... f-.. H.,"", wW be 




.9p11ar4. ..,...a:er. f ...... liOcIoIaSr. CfIIIIor Leerl r e • 
~~8IdIoIIIIII. "C)dpoe til Sodal ~ H 
__ 211. . • p~ LewU c ...... 
~ CIoIb: u--. .pea." a r, 1:»-JO ...... 
9 p.III .. T...-...., 8odI6- a..e E I lea p..o, 
.... _ Alii. LMII&~ • . 
PCIpIbr CaIIIu'e _ "mat- .1apeI 'I!'I>edII: WeodII&. 7<30 
.,.. LUe: ~~ ...... ; ~ 8aI14III&. 
poaadadaa ~SeIDJ- _116. ur _, _, u.cIt ~ S'ludeIa: , -.. 
SOC, 913 S. IlIJDoIa A.. ::-.A3O ....... .1IOOIIe Eco-
\DI:nmural ~ ... u v_a,. UYIIIsLab'-
p.m .. PullIam Hall Gym" ~ • 
wdPt Room . ' Joaraau.. Dep,rtlDent: 
HJlId..lewla/l _!aka: ~7:30-9:30 p.m. , 
~ ApeD 7- 10 p.m., 103 8ui1db:11r.-
s.w~ I 
P'- _: MeetUla. woma'. ~ AuocJ-
7:30-10 p. m.. ~re IdIIa: ~,S:4!>- 7 8ufIdIns Seminar loom. ....._ . P-..a1llam Hall Pool ; 
L!We EIYP GrutD: Me«- Gymnut:lca, VoUeyboll and 
Ina. 9-11 p.rn .. Home /!A»- BaatedWI. 1>-9:30 p. m .. 
...,.,,\c:e BuI1I1t11" Room Zl6. Gym 2Q7. 
Social wort Club: Me«tD&. .... sel F1Jsbt D~ro: Re-
7:30 p.m .. Wbam BWIdIaC. beuaal, 7 -~ p.m., Muckcl -
Room 112. roy AuditOrium In Ai"ricul-
Pe ace Comm_ W-a. tun BuUdlnll-
9 p.m .,..MorrlaUbnryAU- At~ z.,c.., Coffee Hour, 2-
dltDrium _ 4 p.m" Ai"r1cWn.re BuUd-
Slama A1~ Mu: M_lI- In&. SeminaT Room. 
9 p..ID .. Home Ecooomic. Damel Club, C_y Sale, 
8u.II4l!>&. Room lIS. Foyer inside main entrance 
At~ JCappa Pili: lot_a. Woody HaU. a a.m. - 3 p.m . 
II 1'. 18 .. Home Ecooomice uro Population Growtb: 01..-
Bu.\IdInt. Room 2111. tr1budon 0 / Birth CoOl roI 
Gcwernmenr. Depa rt ment: Llr~re. z..P.G. Ne_._ 
Seminar, 1>-9 p. m ., Gen- lenu and Ecology Action 
era! Cl ••• room. BuUdlnl.. SbeeI:. 8 a.m . - S .• Un l -
Will Ibe trieDdly lady abow !be aai\orw 
!be ~ PlDcI _, em Th .. Doe Actaauo 
S ped al : "Hooray for Roll y wood ..... 
brouPt 10 you by a..dweiMr., Ibe Kine 
of Be er .. , Tbunday. February 26, 
CBS-TV, 8 p.m. EST. 
Anh __ Bo.wdo. lAc. • St. Louta 
~ IIld " Irdulln.: _I .. u 
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lr .... ojtao~UId_~ 
........ _ ....... die I..,... ~
mel IU wor:tIDp _ dIef bow' __ dodr 
..... __ 'Mldl~ I""U'a._ ..... _ 
they are ...on, directly atIecucl. Pan 0( die 
n.- fDr dli. I. a !.:It 0( ecIDc:admI 
and ~. and ~ cIt.\lIIerqr. 
Wtnol_ haY. a chance CD ..... a lIIde 
..:Iuutloll. ocquIre ~e ~ and fllay 
a role In die _JopmeIl 01 a ren.ed 
... r _Wdaa. 
I"" UlJDoI. CClG-ea. Is ciirre«ly In Ib. 
lnlillll lUSH of IU wort. TIle 116 papalarty 
elrcud cldrpte8 are po"", Oft!" die 1110 
C<>nortIUUon . concentrat\na on artldu 01 
lepa1.aUon, llUt1raae. ame.ndmtGloi n d r e-
venue. wIlIch ftre pItIpOialrd by die coo-
ortlUlton orudy c:ommtaalon .. priori!:>' un-
cles. 
Lou many . 111 •• w1tb Iencdly .:on· 
.' HUCk,"., Wbow lanJ,'lU&e: h.u become ob-
IOI .. r. and _ Du .. "oded approacbr. and 
proceduru tmpede amendm_. illinois' 
' 4d1 eenerat A.sembly .a. prompcrd 10 ap-
pl"O¥e lhD creation of • RUdy commi .. ion in 
Au",or 1965. 
Poltowt", w commt .. ton; ... udy. unanl-
mou. appJ"'OYal tor the calJ t)f I conyeucJoo 
... mad •. In Noorm""r 01 1969. w 0-
UnoJ. electorau voced In a Conat.lnutonaJ 
C<>nv"",lon. popu1arly relerred to II Con-
Coo. 
The luue. 10 be con.ldered are numeroul. 
Ilrapponlonment and lUauon are cwo 01 ,"" 
main Inre~. For exampl.. Is reappor-
l ion"""" a funttton 01 OftIy w l.paiatlY. 
brancb? SlIouId 'ppontontna .. encl •• 11 ... 
tile .. a1aunce or dlrectJon of. comml.a1on? 
.; 
in the are. of rcft-nue" more money ia 
nec:eaury lor w malntenaou of _. 
1\IDction.a. J __ If . ma,. com. from I. 
~ .... a reYlaed IU 1UUC:IUre. 
SJ)o(dd cenallo pumlaalble _beallowed1 
To .... _ ahoUlr! die leslalarure be 
Umllecl In tia ~ CD tax? 
The 'ueeudwe ankle I~ under ~ 
alao. HJaI> Oft tbe 11M 0( que ...... Is bow 
m .. ,. od'Jdala IIboald be popu1arly e1ec:ced 
1114 bow ..... ,. .....,u.led1 _ abould die,. 
be ... bf ftoIp IIIOuId dley be appolar.e4? 
WIIal 8IIciuld die ~aIou for ............. 
to die .... ~. poeidon? 
5fl I ~ qionuon C:8Ura a.-I.,..... die ~ ... ond requlftm_ 
fo.f ...... 
PAIMka • • top6C ~ IICIdI _..s..-u 
........ • .,. al.o be c:ouIdend Ie c:o.-cc.. 
p"..,..... tor ... COOIld be 
1acJIIdId. . . 
\ , 
........ 01 die __ Ilto~ 
....... If III' 110 oilier ....... to IIecoaIe 
lI\..,..... In die) III'QCeeCIfIIp 0( c--cc... 
A ec. .... 1OfiaI c.t __ la !be m_ 
~.. people .. ay take ~ 
.ill dot 0( • ft'ftaed co.-
'etIll1t1oL II ... .umulMe piIIlk bftu.l 
... _ refha baR of • 
. - poJWJ _ die role 01 
----.. 
11 ,... .. • p.-oep«U", -... are _ 
War w1t1I Cao-ea.. wily _ ........ 
~<tCI wIdI Il1 PId: up • ""py 01 die 
rae- ~Ioe _ 1001< II Oftr. bod 
tile _ repona 01 c...-CooP's 
--. W!ttI .. _1 _ ... tbere ...... to 
lie ftI'tI....,. tbere -.rei, Is ~ wI\Icb 
.... or ~ JGII. Wrll. tc ,....... 
. ..... of IIJeCIaI lDte~ 
It> J'OII. FonD • c.t.n to -.... 
........... n. "(lcal..mc.cy 
~ sa .,...--. 
-
--.... 




To ,"" Dad) E'yptl&ll: 
Aa a mernbt'r ot ZPC 1 would lite to 
answer lh!- que8ltCXlS put 10 u.. b)' Glen 
Murpb) . 
A8 Murphy SAid. 'We' do see abonton, 
birc h corw.rol and Men Uutton •• I mt'ans 
to c.onlrol "our nm ••• y population t rend .. .. 
So far f correct . Howe'ver. our lima were 
tben compiady mJalnterpreled... Far from 
P'dhlnl "'or leaJalauon to control ramll) 
at.ze. · ft' ..... to aboHab all legl.lallon 
conceraJ.rw _sual h&bIla.birtbcomrol . abor-
.Ion. .erilltalion. W. bellr<re that a per-
eon'. act.Jona 1n melle matters can aDd ahould 
be dtcwed to Idm OftIy by hll own peraonal 
opllllou IJId moralIty. 
MII1'pbJ .... d. "Prelle .. l y, l he word ,. 
YOlu.nta:ry. to Bu.t. It Ian',.. T~ 1 •• pecu 
In10 our bedrooma, wltbbold. bir t h control 
informa:tJon and conuaceptves fro m the 
)'OUJ'II &lid unrvarrted nd forblda abon 10n 
aad MeJ1J.lzadOft to t..bo8r who. tor vane<l 
peraonal 1'0.-.. lind • child would l>c 
IIerloualy !!§........ to Wlr IIv . .. No. w 
word for our per_I direction of chlld-
bean,. Is ~ 'IOlulUary. And ,h' .... pra-
Ie .. 
To reacb die ,oaI of ZPG. we are pub ' Ill! 
for no teaialallon <m t..be1Ir pe~n.al arca. 
of our 11.- We an motl", _Ie mo .. 
deeply aware 01 die .....,.,OUS growth of our 
popoi&aUGII ~ch. _tipped, could lead 10 
.. udator1 htnII CGaUOI b)' I.w_ For •• 
tbJtIk ma. S:ftD tb ... ~ne-.. and fTC't.'-
dOIn ta tbe .... of aU btnh cOC'ITollDUM.lTt'a . 
abonJoll IJId RerlUzatlon, peopl. wW aolvc 






Fcin~ are hy~rit.~ 
Todi. Dan,. ~ . 
• __ wridII& .... Ieaer • ut_ 
Cood "lid ~ IJId die SalI*I _ 
te II -. "'" -..s ... ~ 01 die "...,u 
faDs." La me _ II c:1eu dIa. tbia letter 
Is .... cIIrocted 10 die .... jQrI.J of die Sal'" 
fa ....... 11 dl.rec:ted 10 dial _ ml...uy of 
.. cnndstand coacbea." 
I llunk II>&< _ """"'" bo"" """'" a1ter-
0111""" (II N.ake applJuDoot '0 [IJo sru 
albleuc ~'aJ' lor HartmaII'. poauioD •• 
bead baatelbaJ' coadl; (21 Tryout for ,be 
sru baaetb>.11 team. (3) SlOP)'OW' ulliDlel-
I~Dt. .I~ and. m.lly w.cu.. al-
lIIct:J.a& Coach Hanman and .,me membt-rii 
ot the team. 
Ob't'tOUSJ). (be onJ~' po&li.1lde ahc.rDal1 fo r 
tbcbC people 10 cboo« trom .... lbe Lt. .. onr. 
ior tbc)' ~ DOl lntelh~" CIIOI.I£b. nor do tbe) 
b.aV'e' the pft)Slc..&1 or -tnC'm:a1 Ablh.) 10 fUlfill 
t.bto tlT&t IWO. 
I w111 c:l.ult) It'll. 1 ..... ahcrnatlyc. Oun,. 
almost all the ho me:- ,.lfDC'a (1 c.an' I Inc lU<k 
thoR &aDlC'5 wtuch look plaet- dur.-"t C Mlsr-
mu bn:u. bc-cauw It .. as quJte ob'· ,oua 
th.ll tbcae particular "loyal" taJU; dad nen 
.n~nd) . Rcl. Buter &.Ad 8ruc~ Butchko haV., 
undergone undue and unwarranl<ed, cr1ttciam 
by man), of (be t-ana, U ha.Il. Coscb Hartman 
tor pla)'IQI them. Tbe. tau a1.ays aee tbe:-
ho~St miatuC'. of the .. tWO pu)'C'rs. hu.1 
~.; ?;er.~S~d ·~~~:;r.!c=· :.c!='~~ 
noueC' . 
The) uoem to overlook the areal (yes, 1 
said grea!!) ~fe-f15 •• e abtillyat ReI. Sa.ner . 
which , cblnk ..... ont' 01 me major fac.tora 
cont nbUl1.Ql 10 t~ V1etOry oYer Soutbwcat 
Mta8OUrt . The) ftr'e-m 10 (tUM he la a '''ball-
hoi ,. boec..au.K he h •• o r <kr a from tM c~ch 
to brul& ltM! ball down t~ court .. DeS .. , up 
t he pl.y •• but they overlook hi. play whc:-n 
he paates lhot ball co tbe · ·abooc~r.'" 80 
the:-) can r~«lvc tht' cM~r. and ,lor}. 
I am not "yml thai lbeat: pJa)~r. are per-
fc. ... CI . but ttlC') &XC' Itt~ aupc: rrncn comp.ar~ 
to tht:1iC "loudmOUth hypocrite."lnlbe .I.and. 
who c heer tbr loudeSt when SIU I • •• Mil'll 
and boo !be 10", •• , wben SIU , ..... 1"'. Tbe ... 
pl.y.rs are on "'" cou.n pl.,..", load _ .. -
bali. wtllie W "'oudmoulhs" 1111 DO ,be" 
braJM and make fools of tbemalyu. 
So, I .. y (0 C~ch t-tanma.n and tN> enltre 
Saluk, _.,ball tum: ""orp" ,be flOOd 
wort. Tbr old SalutJ tl " are _,.II here. 
We're the ooee Wbo cf)e,e r when 1M SaJukl. 
win o r loee. We 're 1M onee who ,lYe the 
aund :aa O'fauoNl for t~ Salukl 4efc-na. 
Wc ·,.,: [be one. Who ,reet lhe oppoat,.. 
tcam wttb _pplautE ~e.d of boua and 
~ra. Wc're."" _ j _1Io .. III ~now .nd 
'ppr.-c'IIC IIOod ball-cODtTol 1)'pC ba.ulball 
.ad ,006 boac_II 'n lenrral. _,ber .. be 
played by the home team or t.1w: vt.t .. ,. tcam . 
I U) '0 die "nloJal .loudmouth, b)'pOCTlIlUI 
fa.,. (wbo probably ......... ..,., ball lba ,am • 
bccau.a tbeLr rftOUW aft:' opt'G eo f.r,! "Coo 
pracdce fOUr _","""II aUI. UI you ... "" 
any). II J'OU· r . 'ucty. 1OIy1Jc ,.,..'11 """""'" 
attllfll ~ by "'" nnJ Salutl pmcr '0 
"""'" IDDP ,"" _II floor II balt-tt_. 
"" a 10000000y ,,,r W players or be lbe 
eMlldIoarel lor Coach Han.....,.," 
Randy t- E la" .. (;r-. .. 51._ 
loch. _rl.1 6d&acal1"" 
" 
To change-or not to change 
To * Dally E&Jp laD:: 
~ .. Cltdee._ u. _ ...... _ 
0rI Feb. 2IIdI. _ ........ u ...... 14< 
11 la to "'. !be _ or ........ In 
~_ !JI ....... rd <r~ The oc · 
II .... .- by doe -..., of T'l;UIIIfta .... _ 
. ie em c;..11 • ..m be ... _ .tt ciecla-. Wtll die cea 01 • __ 01 ~ .. ..,.. 
..... rauOlldeal: ........... D"~ __ _ role 0( God _ 
__ dIetr ~ C--
<r<do die __ aoc:taI , .. _.....,. 
arr malllf*lal .. 
If l"" -.JIll I. ""III IsCa1JoGdaJr.CtlleTe 
'. .. IIty of EAtw-.....,Ok ........ lilt I. 
II wUI _ . I ,. be beId .. die -..... 
.- t.lII7 .....\IId. If you _ ilia r 
.,. ....... ,.,.. __ eclat Ok IJId 
C-I pa ....... au.- ... "_ II salllJlllk. . It . u. _ JIr1..uep _ .. ,....... .. 
. -- _,....IfCMeou-. .. t ..... 






Page backs 'State -education board 
Iw"-r-
--Sharpca ~ peacJ.Ia beeaI&R dU La • 
tal. Ya. cuy ~ oaI, oae _ lor 
eacII hem. (I) 01lII0La IIIIDuJcI cna&e • _oe _ 
of edDcaOoe for elemeatary &lid _CODdary 
ecbools. Ya. No. "'ybe. (2) The omce of __ ~ of 
public ~r. La amdlron18dc &lid IIIIDuJcI 
be .bo~ Yea. No. WaJbe. (3) The oIIke of ~y _~ of 
""bool. abouJd '" the way of !be dlDoMura. 
Ye .. No. Maybe. 
Tbe:re Ire 110 eaay a.uwe.r. aDd cbty .w 
clcpeDd DC! clccl.IOG. made eometlme dial .. 
OUno.,· CUJ'Tent ConaJruuOftaJ COm'eDlion.. 
The 116-memher " .. mble may declclc 
10 occqw Stlte Superl ..... nde1lI Il.y PIIC·. 
adYICe on qurattoraa one and twO. 
tn bl. Jan. '17 ~c.h 10 tbeCOnftm:lo~ tbe 
current school chief advoc-ated "an all-eft-
compaaal,. .... Le board 01 edUc.Uon . •. d~ 
mc mbero of (WIllcb) III>ouId be elected by the 
people from leos:rapblcal oreu of !be .UlC." 
In ad4IUOt1. p.... _ ,Ive tb.. board 
power. 10 h.ppo" • -.ale comm~aoner of 
pduca"Uon. Who would admIruater lhe Edu-
cal tonal Ofltc:e of nUnolo." , 
He ..., atctcbcd !be po •• lble _ -up for 
In ~t\ojI Offlc:e to lDclude Ibre. ml,.,r 
... 1 .. : (I) eJemelUry &lid _yacbool., 
(2) ~ &lid lCCbnlcal e<lucaLlon, aod 
(S) bllbn' edIIul ...... 
Se<Nral Co.r1IoncIale orea educatora IDd 
ecluul~ official. recenlly I,..u"- by 
lbll reporter Ire DOC U:I Ip'eement on tbe 
.Ulle board-1IUI1(t ~~. 
Profe .... r DaYid ie..,. diJ'eaor ofSlU·. 
PUbliC AffaIre ~cb Bu.r .... &Dd ooe of 
tWO Diamcl 56 del ... a to Con<~ "ft. 
Ib""," up to •• _ board 01 ecIIIc&tJon for 
cleme...." &Dd NCCMIdaJ'y ecboola. 
"TIIla wouJd 4dllIllel, be • iood till,.: ' 
eay. K_" "1 belle,. It I. ImporUDIIUI 
II. membior. ebould be elecled by dlau1cta 
eo dial no ~ of the .. ate wUI domlnale 
r .... e .... I .... •• 
R .. anU.. lhe 0 III c e of "'Ie oupertn-
...... lC_y tIlInte Ib1e pool"'''" ahoWd be 
appot .. IYe. "He eboWd be appolIKed by !be 
_ board. There I. • need lor • cencral 
••• ""bool offIclol .Dd I 1_ Con<oDwlU 
I'eClOIIlJDCDII • board to appoiJIl ouch an 
offIcJal." 
ICe.., I1.o6\oupporiji !be office 01 COWIlJ' 
eupertAtrIIIea,. wIdcIt .... y _ come under 
C.....c ... Kr1IIiJIy. 10 1!Ul'P1, !be need for 
ecbool otfIcer. De • res_I _.. He 
... _ 1M Deed for IocaICOIIU"Ol,brucu. 
10 _ ... ,....CaJcy'.Ja.oary .. bome-nt"' .. 
~ to CooH;aa deleptes. 
AnOther propoaemof .... e ouper1JU.eodenC) 
I. _~ Oeml ... Jaa- COWIl y _ra-
le_I. who -.n·t ace bow Coa-<:on could 
f-ayor do ..... y wu:b c.be otftce. 
" 'Tbere UrDOllt bas to be • supen..nlendens. 
on the . t.al.e aDd count) leftl to fuUy com-
prehend lbe prosYam. )IOU have:' OemU'c 
..!d. 
On IhLa poml. he a.ar«' Wllb K~nnc-). 
"Bw." Demlnl added. "If the propoeed 
boArd II to h!.re I auperuw:cndem to eervc 
In tbe ..arne c..apacllY. J would b,avc to U) 
no. Tbe), mual .:ome up wt lh I beneT plan 
or I Will '-:1ct. by in e lected othc~l. · 1 
The coumy .::h1e1 . who 1. dJnctl) r e$-
pon. ible to the Rate a:upertntendent . ,atea 
a dJm "lew of pre8em propou.l . to mal:e 
bLa aupeno,r', .;tftcc: appo intiVe . tn r~vcrk 
o( Kenoey', View_, Demll'lI considers.I.n 
appoinlive offlctal • pollllcal &tum_I . tte 
nid, " An) eiected o ffi Cial II accountable 
to the people . An I pp:>tmee II IUlctl )' 
poiuteal. T hll Individual II an.werable to 
one- m.a.D o r to a board~" 
Regardlng a po •• lble .t.ate IxS.I.rd , Deming 
Ilve. a Qu.allhed · ye.· . "I would like to IIOt 
wh .. t the re~natbtUue. of lhl. board would 
be . LDc..al conuol I. imporla", . There mu.st 
be local age.ndea 10 enforce 4J.rlCI pro-
aram ..... ()emu. .ald. 
A ddrd .nd COOtr ••. una newpoinl come'. 
from Cb.ar~. Hioe_.Carbondale InortM!'y and 
prealcle.. 01 lhe Corboodale Ele ..... ' .. ry 
Scbool Board. HI ... do.,. nol foVQl' cre.llOn 
01 • _I board of e~don. Nor doe. he 
IdYoc.ate office. of county and atlte au.pertn-
tendeDl. 
Tbe ""boot board preelde.. .1 ... edu-
C.lton .. _cally. toeal probkm. "All 
tIIttk:uI!Ia In elerne ..... y aDd oecondI q 
educatloa .taould be left 10 local control .' · 
.. Id Hlne •• 
Aa for ltAte .nd coumy cMda. HLne-. would 
.abolltrb botb otficea. replaci.. them wtth 
posaIbIy four Wlnol. repoDs with dlYialoeal 
oIIJcce. The .. otfleee ~ uDlile former 
r~IIIIIH of .upertntcodetu. 
Pe.rh&pa bi. expertellCe ... acboo( boU'O 
oIflcJ.al prompu tblo Ylew: .. TIIe~ .. no 
..... er • need for tbe pr_" _rlDleD-
de.... The.. oIfle.. JO bad to ,be 1170 
rnlaioD of t.be conautu.uoft wbce .cee .. to 
Sprtactleld ... dll'h=h. The 1UDC1J0Il tbe 
oupeI'uu.,odent pJaye<l then I. no to ..... 
Impo" .... ·• 
These three vi.ewpouuJ ~~Rnt • amaJl 
"",piing 01 dltfercncea Con- Con cldCJare. 
will a. e ( 0 n:-conclle a. the)· m..pr I ~ .. 
coo auuutln. 
AI prea.:m, COrwlllUt lot\Ji of all Itale' 
e.l.r..rJ)1 illinoIS and Wl lt-CO nSIO p.!'o • • ck .or I 
Slate boArd of t-ducallon. A lillt.·able r.Jmber 
o f Con-ConaeleS.ltca reponedl) fa rgttu", 
the 5t.alc &Upe'raQ(cnck-nt c)u1 of poUIIC' b) 
crcawlg somc I)"JX' of boa r d. 
But lh15 15 no ~I .,Iutl on. Should thiS 
board Ippol n! a IChool hJd or should the 
&o",,=,rnor ") And should the board bt- ap-
polnt t.'"d o r dec le<S"' 1 Dr' main C'OC\CC' rn hen: 
.lppc.a.rtt lu be' k'parstlon o f e duc ati on I rom 
polluca. I CrltlCA) point tn moat lcomaUvll!' 
cdl"u: .aoon..al 1"\K'5~ 
One would usumt' tha t the propo~d .ate' 
board would tue over a t lea.,p a pan of 
tbe prcknt alalC auper Inlcodent'. d.uue • • 
which an:' corwl:)e r&.ble. 
Ab outlined in the ' o nntdablC'-eoundlnl 
' . ACI 10 t:.subll an ana Mllnta ,n a S),atem 
0 ' f r~ Schoola" contained In I~ IUlnol . 
School La .. " Iii amcnckd b) the blat Gen-
e rd Aa.t.·mbl), lhe 8talC' cblef mu .. be 
accountant, pcal..cmuer , cou.nKlo r, adV18C-r , 
juc1ge, c lcrt , r ukmaker and tC'ache.r for the-
lLllnot a public 6Chool .)· ... em. Be t. an 
C'leC tcC1 . ... tark o o ff ICia l who ta responatble 
LO Ibt- VOtlnl pubUc. 
Therefo re. .ame' ulue lMt the: chief o f 
acbool. mu.al .. e,rtHee poUcy "0 polule •• 
Con-Con'. educallon committee t. cur .. 
rentl) alUdylna tJ>eee IDd other propo .. le. 
But before ao) co mmlltC'C proposal. &.re' 
o ffere-d. t'M'mbc r a _,11 Moar tr .. lmq,t'l) and 
-d",a from 61al C' cd!J, auona) erpcru. 
Ahe r 1be _ lInc.IC. Mve had their .. ,. . 
the WT 'ogJe over chance vrr.ul ... IU' quo 
_,II C'n.sue . 
Con-Con delegates to face tax • Issue 
onc.-baIf per c.e.."'t for i1>cIl.ldua.I . ..... lour per 
cenc for corporacialla." 
"TIle ...... _ I. a repeealYC ux." 
Fryman.ald. .. AllJIouab rrp'eeal.~ uxco 
teod to """r :aJaber 1IIcom. po..pa. me 
~ 01 die _ m.y _ be me 
_ Impo.,.. 'aeror III detcrmlnlnl II me 
(U 10 FCJd Or __ For eu"'pI~. 1M aa1co 
IU .. au-. 10 • repeal ... cu.. How-
e"'r: ....... ~. '-'>1' ,... baYe to loot 
• La _ ... , die ...-.--. boll 11.0 
1M ................. oldie _ ... aIl~. 
T1Ie ...... _ l!oardee 01 die ealH ux , ..... 
hIP." Prym_ AkI. 
"U ... r P ........ -. 1M ealco UX had to 
be ru.d 10 ........ ldJMr ~ap. dIeD 
die flIcI II: Ia~. _4 be UU'ftDeI, 
-..on- - I WIIoI&d,..,.... eilkr """"*IlIa 
It: or ........ 1M ...... redoud." Frym_ 
AkI. 
.. ~ ~.~lDdIe 
..... _ ..,. c..-c-. J>ry8I_ uId be -sol lite to ___ m~~
'-nw, .d _ oaI, ~ die ~ 
IIh1rJ 01 1M -. be 11_ die .-.-- .. r-_ 01 __ .. ___ famllJn,"w 
...... 
V"- ~~ .... yuy~--­&it. ~ -10 F'ryaa. ''T1oe pr1a&ry 
..- __ Ie ~ lobec8au 
• .....-•• --~ .... apIOIIII-
_ ..... -..... .... _ IIIcftaR u '--
_ a.. • .....-_. ___ 
....... ~ ...... oflWt_ 
-  _.pa.-_. 1IIIIIIIIu-'" ,...._Io __ 1Ie-
.......... -........  ..... 
_.... • For 
...... ~.. .. 
- ....... 
the Beneral public. Includ,", f.rm~n _ 
nonfarme n . pa.id ~ tour prr cent of 
lhelr nee Income." Pryman .. 'd. 
[f any chanlc, in ~ p~Kftf ... ~ rnem. 
.ycem do occur .... re--.dt of eon-CoIa.r. 
Fryman .. Id he would IIk~ 10 ..., I" ... re-
liance by locil JOnrnm.,.... on die pr'Opl!fty 
t.a... U I rra,to r .au~ of r~enw . e-tme-r by 
Increaal", _.e aid dlrou", aa1co _ lAo 
come tax-c. Qr lnUl.", •• loc..ll lncom~ ta.. 
"\I the.., thin," .... re _ . OItnoLa -'" 
.... .... " I perfect ..... _ ., ....... boll II: 
would .... e a.' ...... t20aI wouJ4 be ~ __ 
lb1y do« to betna m.,. ... red by OM'. ebIUly 
to PAYl&&Cll," Fryman ul4. 
A dltfe~ .1.,.. of ux __ III DlIII< .. 
I • .- by V"".. Go Morn-• .....u. 
prof ..... r ea.omlca. 
'" CAlI hanDy !bini: of _, p~ day _ 
_ baa ~ft ......... be uId.. 
.. A propo..-aJ UX .-. 10 be "'P't'-
...... ,...m-u __ • __ ofll. SAl ... 
_ p~ny '- an _ 1alICtI .. _ 
dIeT Oft '- .. ..,rctae.o. __ aida, H 
.... rrt.. II&Id. 
The _ UX I •• propon .......... """_ 
.. .... noe ouys die ____ dar 
of puICba. T1Ie pr'Opl'ny _ I. a1_ pro-
po:rt-..J __ prt>prny'" ID a c"'""-
~IoUaed."~r __ _ 
-"' .... ~ jor""'_. lor-
11.- uId. 
...... rrt.a _ W ___ tnor ......... 
.. -. pnopnty or ..... __ 
... _ pnWr ID _ c--c-.. .... ~_c  
'---...  ....... -
ne _. ....... __ ~=;::~ ,.. .... _ .... 
.,_ .. 
r 
Plam' ~~""ay for 1. 9th. tJIIlIual K 
.-.y. 'ftU Is die 1M ~ . .. die ~ ............. 
~,....-­
............ '......., 
tor ella -.f ~ AIpba 
Pst. ~ I:anatYd ..... 01 
die w.;.-.aat .-.... 
0( coUcp ~ Is doe 
ThomplOD Po~l 
(orameehedaJed 
~ ............. .., fila -r.-. dIIa,.... ....... 
........ IIOdaIfn-... anW _ at ~
...,..SIIJ. ~ ... _ 
'ne ItaDltnI bopea to .~ BeaIdea • IDp b...s .. ft-
aaa IDOft _ ... ,.,.r. doe I:.rat" •• 
ncord cn>Wd 01 .... er .,000 .-.:e tdU re-.e . -mldway 
bTodIera, aIam.... RUd.-es _ boadIa -.cit .. ron-
...s t:rt.da 01 ~ AIpba ~ ~1 u..Iac. dan 
Pal to doe c..-..ec:.a.nrpoa bateIbo1I, _-
.. ~ 24-26. _ \ wtieeI oI'.lIu.e_pooI 
, . 1alIUdIIC doe opr\II&~ --.. ' 
die l:arllh'aJ Ia at.> a.-... K\IIIlIIIIdIII die a\Pl tdU 
tor die b.-r& of die pn- be die C1'UWftIa& qI die I:ajIpa 
"" os- .- 0II..iatra.- _1aaady IIUct rr-raftJ. l:anatYaJ Quem. c""-_ 
doll ~, die v__ 11Ie ItapdnI offen .... Oo 6 """'" 01 sru c:oeda. ..... 
C e D r.r .. odIer\ UIII:JIOIII dIIDI for eYUJ'CIM _ a wide lay Locb1<I8e, a bwoIDesa 
~ WID be bdd • 9:30 .artecJ 01 xUv·1t\u. major from Chkap>. Ia die 
p.m. 11IuncIaJ ID uar. KaIl, A --...... .... .uJ tid: ~ ......... 
<linin, room 5. off die celebndon _ • p.m. Bob Keam. a .... Ior rrom 
"""nlInI to Bob CardtDaI. Aprfl lS a doe ~'. rra- SprIDJ1Ield. Ia leneraJ Kanll-
preoldelK 01 ~ ...... P-. temlly baue. 112 5 m a II .. : dla1rman. Members of 
... naJ ftPft-.rtYeoI from Croup HouaIJl&. dae -rInB oommlttee In-
orudmc pemm_ aft ex- A Pre-l:amIul Dmc:e on dude; James Han, Daryl 
pecud to mead dae iDrum ID dae 24m , • baakediall loum.- R~, Cut GUmoro. Han .. 1 
an.werque.x.a.a. I'JIt!Ia and aJazzworUbopon s.un.on. Lance" Fo . t e r. 
Tbe dKla10D IDboidatorum die l!rII.uJ Iud lo daeabow- Weal." Samuel •• LarTJ WU-
... made TburadaJ alter 40 cue "'_. dae Kunlnl dmu Uam., MU'Y1n Ev .... Clut 
TbomploD Pow n:aldeuu aDd queea corocutJon. from 8 S!mmona; Lamar Gentry. 
charsed dae Tbompaon Point p.m. 10 mldnlp' In rbe SIU Lawrenc" Tboma. 
Executly. Councu ... laII- latu. tnc 10 bandJe com ....... 1cadona F=;;;..-------....;;:;;:;;.:...;;:;:;:...;.;:;;.;.;.:..;.;;.;;,; 
bet ... rbe ro.I_ .. ad (be CON RAD OPTICAL S1U_aonmm_. 
Womeo's Oub 
to show aotiques ' 
Tbe sru Women'. Club will 
pre .... ' an AntIq~ Cblna SIIow 
from l·~ p.m. W-. .... J. In 
the Unl.era\tJ Center, Ball-
room B. 
Any Inrerealnlor Inbertted 
plec.e of China _ Ie.. 50 
Jura oId, ..... ed by yartou. 
town.people, wtll bedla-
played. 
A few of rbe counrr1"._ 
.ill be repreilented are B.-
y • r II. G t: r min y. Ko~ •• 
China. 1 ..... aDd RIiUla. 
S.rvice availabl. lor ,,"0.' whil. you wail 
CIoted TllrNtn .. . 1 ftOOfi .. Ope_ v,. .... I : 30 p..lft Il10-'1 r"t"'-
'---.-:-' lEy. ExaM.nalloni I 
I Contact L...... ~ 
~-------
.--------, 
: a.a.onabl. "ric •• I 
I Sun Gla.... : 
.. _-------
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
COMING 
E ___ tift proia .... 
.,..-_ ....... 
~y""''''''-''' __ eon..-.-. No -.y penCIl __ _ 
you er ... without • trace on 
eaton·, Corr ••• ble typ. ~ 
...... _ '. AI =--oe--
...".a """ ,~- . "","&ii!=-=a::~ 
CWr~-~' 
U TOWS C~"IA.U: _ nKWtIfTUI ,_ 
bIDn Pap I '~fWtM)ft of I!!tr'G!I PIt ..... ~ OtlO\ 
Smudge-ins 
are out! 
SIU"S NEW FRATERNITY c 
DELTA 
UPSILON 
·OPEN' HOUSE RUSH 
. . . 
FEBRUARY 23 & 24 
IVERSITY CENTER . 
. . . 
r 
Ag Club .pomor. 
Chicago excurl,ion 
Thr SRJ Avtculrural Eco-
nomIc. Club '" __ rl,. a 
Irlp 10 lbe: CbJulO Board of 
Trade April 9-10. 
Coellor lbe:nlpwlllbe$ 15, 
which taclude. Iran.apo:nation 
and ......... 
Silldc. .. &lleadl,. Will be 
eU,lble for ODe bour 01 aca-
demic crec1l. .. .1nIC1I/.C'ed 
..-r Sped.' ProbInI. 390. 
lIIfer •• eeI IJIIldcIlta aboWcr 
.',n lip In .be office 01 .be 
Dean of "'" ~I of "cri-
b)' "'areb I. ' 
Club conflagration 
BF.;.~.DSTOWN. (API-
Firemen from ttv~ com-
munttle:. faup a blaze- In W 
Moliud Inn .ur of B."d5-
town .. tcmd.ay bur me supper 
club _I;. de_royed. 
Dry Oeaning Serviee 
Attend ani on dUly al all times 
al no exira eOIi: 10 you 
8 Ibs. 12.00 
al 





s..-c&a, . 9 : 00 .~ "' . . 11 :00 p nt . 
...... Y' · ! :OO • ..Ift . 11 :00 P-"' _ 
~ .. thrty_ ... u ...... (Wo'II ..... _ 
.. _ .... _ ... J 
Wby are 0. ___ IauctUAI1 PlDd _t 
OD The DoD Ad ..... Speda': "H_ ... y 
ror Holly .. ~"", brou.bt to you by 
Bod .......... the KJq 01 Been., n.. ... 
day, Febnaary 28, CBS-TV, 8.,.... EST, 
ADM .. er B...a.. lac:.. • 8c.. Lou.Ia 
r 
~~~----------~~----~ Lower voter ~ge Fbac~d FOIl AU AGE BRACJC£TS 
o.roa:' 0.... L.&dIrdIIfe :v WASHIHGTOH (AP)-Tlte 
HI 00 ..... ~ eo-
cklrwd T.....ay a _ to 
free IIaIId to _ die qaalUka-- 1'k _ ..... dIe7 wen 
_"'r~"_'" ~ of ella NIdauI 
....w ~ . _ .OJpdzaGDo tar __ . 613Nrrt1t 0eI.'-d ~ I'tttIN 451-5215 
I_ir m, 9Q!(ia&. • - ... 
doaaI ele«10ii. to 11_ 
fo r .. er .uro..-y Ceaeral 
1laID-r Clari: .ald n'n 
mo~ Ia -1Iftded to _ft TIle 1inrtIII-~- IbyIt AId ..... _ re-ed br1dly ..... U _ aD poned -* _ • ...-.-_ ~ .. ell dJ:Haed .od ......sy (>( Ida ow_at ......... TRY - I middle aacd, roee tn>at d>dr _ -Iceo: _alter- SE ebaJ.ra waw. pla:artU - ed to ___ tile _ CE 
,..,..:II I" tb e Amer1caD po-
Iltkat .y __ • - IIIcJ!IdJII ~ada for 1m - ~alb!::::r:":;!Iae:,,:he:!~xtea.=~~ ___ !::========·=""'=·==========:::: med.1lU __ .. a'"",paId r 
~:::: .... =~ @ .1, U S @ De put y .uro.-y CeatnJ IUehant C. 1Ck1odleea'tOld • ~ paad thai Preslde'lll !son laYon a .,... .... !tIoa.1 • m ead .. aat permlDilllll-year" .. -. 1a 'prHf-
deDtl.I."d~ 
~ \ 
Ida teadlDcIay ..... tile_eli 
___ • a..tna_ 81rc11
KJeIIIdIeo. aatd dda wood4 
.... 11 luYa JtIe ___ • 
Sa,.. D-bML; -not. --
.... baa peocIID& lor 
.7 yean _ ,..,..' re p.ln, 
... tile 11IUI'IlaDd." .... ----------------------..... -------.. 
A P news digest 
CHICAGO - DdenM acro..-ya fUed a mod .. TUHday 
.. tin, thai Jury dellber _ _ he barred aad a mla<rtal 
declared for RYea men ebarled .Irb coalplr1nl to 
IncUe rtoc1n, .. tile Ume of tile 1968 OentOCnf\c 
NIUonai eon.elllian. 
TEL AVIV - lar .. 11 jeU bombed ~ ElYJlClan mla-
.U. b..... "Ithln 20 mO.,. of Cairo Tueacsay, and 
ohock".... rattled _. In the capllal . An I .... 
nell ",UItary apoteaman .ald the plane. IlU'\lCk II 
dtpoU .0"", Sovlet-buOI SAl m ... U ... ,He added 
the plane. m..se II ",~y bame to larael. 
SAIGON - A ~Im of ptnahlp and OCOUI beUC"IU" 
of lbe U.s. I. Air C ... lry OJ.1a1on pouoc:ed on Nom. 
Vietnam ... lroopa T~acslY In lhe Junll •• non h of 
5.aJaon. ac.mertnl tbem in a ae n e. ot briet action • . 
Repon. from the fidei u.ld 4S Nom. V lecrume .. 
were tJJled.. No American c.a..ualt1e. were reponed. 
W~INGTOH - DepulY AmbuOldor WWlam L. 
Colby.' lbe head of the U,S. plc:lllcition prosr .... In 
Vietnam, .. Id Tu.acsoy lhe South Vietnam ... eauld lak. 
OY~r complete responalbllllY fo r d.fendln,llhelrcoun,ry 
wlt hln 10 yea r . "It nothlnr e lae a.ro.-: He g.ave that 
"lIttmlle 10 the Senate' Foreign Relattone committee. 
IT. f'iTERaUfIG. Fto. - P arc:hea of aU oulDed 
~ reaDn boache. Tueaday and thre tenecl I 10-
mile .. rtp of Flortda' ..... coo .. , all"""II> I Cout 
Cuard o!fleer aald the . I"'atlon ... "100 per c:enI 
ItnptoYed." The atllcer u.ld be believed aadpoUUlIon 
cre • • were wtnnlna their baale to .... e tile beac:bea. 
The a1lct ... created friday ~ • tanker nil 
0V0Ubd leakln& 10,000 p\1Dfta III 00 lIIlo tbe bay. 
Meeti,,:S" ',el for deuw,utratorl 
Carl ZleclcfW, ~cIl.ftc:tor III 
Tralntna c:c-ar.r lor Noo-
• 101_ A«1on ... ~wt1I 
m toll'" ""'" ..,.. WIJO 10 pou'I:kJpIla I" 
a.mon.nuloo 
t b. Vlatna .. ,ae 




The meed", will he 'rom 
S to 6 p.m. In tile .... rrta 
I..IJ:>nrJ! """Ilortum . 
Zietlow ..01 II ••• 
~ In non910leDt 
l aC l lc8 and 
alao uaIn IDarabaila lor the 
~a. 
- COII'UTE CAlI CAllE 
......... T_.-._ 
---rflllt ,...... cir IV the_iii« __ * __ 
..... TVCAoCO 
,.. IUIoIa . -.em, 
CHEESE DA YS . 
.... d . and Thur . 
Dog with Chee e , • 4-(k 
Lumhurger with Chee e ..... , -«k 
Cheeseeake , ... . 35~ 
701 f.. Main 
s.cs~ .... en· 
.,...,~c:tIetK· 
.....-::a ..... ...... __ ... ..... eo.--





., ... --lOt.,.,.. con 
l a Cta .,.. ... 1-Il1I 
-_ .... 
,o..t.,.et. ~ t1Ow 
""'.'l~ ttOl'ft 
Ihe ,. ... . ,' O. 
-""'*-. .._
----~ ... ON ~oOfI 1ct' corcact .... '*-
.It6 • dfoo 0<' two 01 c...r.nt ~ 
...-c 1WO'lC..atc!'S yow "'" ThIs,,· 
!OWl ....... to eo. BIOr'e ...., 
.... ".. N4.IIM ... 01 yr:u .,. 
...,..".,e.c....~.-" .. .o. 
III:IInC ~ ..-y""'" 





54-9 - 14-22 
A nd .O.~I"g yo", CO" ' H', .. 
.......... ~...,~ pe-r.oo~ 
......... you oA """* IIe""Q. ,.. 
g~Y""". ""~ , 
..-. CaM .... ~""' cQl'f 




""9t ,*".:t ..... aI bIe· 
.., ... Oft t"\c ...... TNt ... . .". 
u..rw 0" .,. ..,-~ ... .. 
...... ~-- ..... ........ IIodOho _ _ .. 
l ......... ~ ........... -











on schoou .... 
requested 
• AsHINcToN (AP) - s.. 
.... s;ee.u.~ 
--
_._roa. .... .. Uor_ 
•• ,lo';aI __ fill 
...... , \ se~poUdea 
IIec-. lie waaed peapIe Ia 
die NanII ID _ .. -
.. ......ne 1.'~l r.lto.'· 
mea-.. 
TIle _ppIU. Ia .. 
e 1110. fO D-< b. r,ed .peed! 
.... die _ .. blapro-
~I. cIec.1.Ired ~ Soutb bad beea die _ of ... aU_ 
aaaa "" adIool oqreprloa 
• bile wtrmaUy mMIW1I bad beCII _ III die orth. 
Jury out f~urth day in conspiracy trial Asic t e Man 
from Equitable 
abo~t LIVING CHJCAGO tAP) - A U. S. Dla.rlC! Court Ju r ycle-
llber .. ,. "" • wrclta for 
N"'I'C'ft men chlrsed w ith nOl 
cona-plr aey apt:ftl the founh 
clay 1ft cbamb«r. Tue"'y. 
The chlCl deferute laWy'C!T 
satd " u would be • mtrac1e:" 
It .11 were oequllled. 
WIlUam M. Kun.,ler . c.ou.n. 
.~I for tbe K'Yen. uid at 
Ihu ala,e he belkyea "there 
_m be comprosnloe •. " 
" Some 01 tbe ciefend.ara. 
w ill be COI'tYICled. ()(bt r a wtll 
be aCq\uncd or (be ),lTY "'IU 
cIe.dlod<.t'n .U 01 'hem. " 
K u.natJe-r told new.men .'tCT 
.he )IIr y had brcn ou, more 
,han 3S hour •• 
The ~y of 10 women and 
.. wo men rei I red Salurday 
Ihcrnoon to con.tckr I YC"T -
diet . The defendant_ &.Ie 
chafled wllh conaplrl. '0 
1neUe r tou .. al (be lime of 
..... 1961 Democ ra,lc N&tIOft-
01 Con.melon In Chlca&0. In 
addHiOn. each I. cbarled with 
•• "belaNlve count: twO with 
.eacbtaa , .... malt1tIa of Incen-
diary de. le... a nd IIv. wUh 
croe •• ,. .taJ~ I1ne. with In-
Ie-OliO lDCJlt r-todlll . 
COOSldertJIC die Ie.,b of 
die trW. all !be ~ baa 
..... rd and aeen and die )Idee'. 
rullo,A. " It would be a 
m I r a c • e' . I ' all wert' ac -
qunted. k.unader &Atd... 
Ku.u tier sa,d he- ••• con-
alde rl", lot. befon Jqe 
Jul lu..a J. fioff~o W'uh • re -
queat that the ~y be: called 
(0 the courU'oom tor I prOC -
r e.a repon. 
"We would Ute 10 tnow 11 
the .,ry 'a deadloded or 'f 
there la • chance o f their 
reachlns a ve rdJc t: ' be uld. 
The ~or. mt::at conalCier 
t hoe teau mony at 190 . UDe_ilea 
who appeared c1uraI"C tM trLa) 
wh ich la.ted n~.rly tl\lt' 
m onth.. They aleo toot with 
them to thr pryqul r tc r . 
abou t 300 exhi bit • • 
While lbe .tuC) .Ia C IO.eIC~'d 
on the Z3 rd (Ioor ot 1M Fe<k"ra. 
8 U I I d i n I . .ever a l bundred 
aupponcr. ot tM detendanca 
marctw:d around the butldJna. 
Some carrted atlna reacu", 
" Impeach Hofrtilan" and "re-
a'., aummary InjuMtcc.· · 
The KYt'n defeftdanla rc-
Viet Center talk 
planned tonighl 
A dlscus&ion on the Vlet-
n.rr"'se Stud)' Ccnler la scht'd-
uJr:<I fo r 8 p.m •• od.y .. rt.c, 
'ewm~ Gen[cr, 715 S. W.lsh-
Ingron. 
be "nl~ncC'd ro a m.a1lmwn 
of 10 )~ra lD pn eon and 
taltd $ 20 .000. 
CHICKEN 
51.50 




to fit .\'Our 
Int/iridual nf'ed&. 
Marijuana runs 'an insanity' 
Accordlng [ 0 St~ve Thorn a& 
md Georg~ Davis , coo rdln-
alo r . of tbe: dlscusston. ILB. 
J acoolnl. Doug Allen, P. u I 
SchUpp and Georg. Mc Clure 
"wW be on h.1nd to contronr 
the'lsale • • •• 
"The purpoae of rbJa dlA-
cuaalon I. 10 en! liNen .he 
Wed . Feb. 18 
PLUS A Lal. Night 
180z. Schooner 25( 
Former Stu .udent, Edwlrd 
A l len AUlu. t yn. arre8Ud 
W e dne ad. y In Chleaao for 
poeaeaalon of m.rlju .... baa 
denied newapa""r report. lbar 
be told Chic..., ddecttv ._ 
an Ammc .. indian brlnp m 
pou nd. of marl/lWla rwk:e 
_Illy 10 Ca"-ale fron! 
M Illco. 
Au",.,., alao Mid be bad 
onl y ..,.en pounda 01 mart-
juana In hi. poeacaalon when 
ar",,,,ed and oCt lhe rrpomod 
ZS pound •• 
Saddle club meel$ 
There wtil be • m~ 
of ,he Salu SacIdl. Club to-
.I~". n.c mt'Ul"" be 
beld 7:JO aMI :JO 
p.m. wtIJ be """" It> • • "1'1-
body. 11 ... 1 .... hdd la , ... 
u'mol'<' roam G(T.-_ 
Hall '" Un. rally PIR. 
141' .. .. en..... 
....... '- ... 
MASlti OF SOOAl 
WOIK I.'!.OIU . 
""" _ .. 1.~I.nt " 
AcconUn, to Augu_yn. he pubUc.· f Hid Davia. Thom.a 
!Old Chlcaao police notIUna bul 11n::.:j~led=-~tbe=....!:pu.b:::::I,::IC:"':'~O~aIU!nd~:::~.;!===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:;:::;;:;:;:::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:::=~ hl. 1d_lnatlon and _ he r 
did ROC Wet [0 Yolun1eer any 
Informallon. 
He .. Id I, w .. •• .. InUllky" 
'co heUewe &bat 1000 pound. of" 
marlJu... • r . deU.er..! 10 
C~alrmGVhly. H.~ 
_ .... bad no Idea wby he w .. 
qUCled aa II''''' tbI. Infor-
mad"". 
~o"" e4J 
LORIST & GREENHOUS 




'Corborulak lUi. 'tI&e 
~"'_1J 
U )011 .. 11. I U Woe ,.. 
10 I~I_ 1Di. __ m. 
GfwTai ora .... ·dec ..... to 
pa 2 _ ~· ID ,.aur--
_let: .,u  !ftJ· po....,.,,: !. 
"1 ·-_ erc....n!J COGIi>I!c:a<e 
d!1a plcwre .." ~ <bat 
IOU alao fJlUJ:.r- '/w etta pIaJK 
. :U ' ..... Irt _l'"" .... ~of20,DOO 
U4_,~1 people 101' tl!ae...-... 
of tbe fHr .1Id IO,DOO dlul. 
!be ... mlMr~ • ••• We ..... 1d 
.11 recoptUe die .unwado ... 
problrnuo of Jr- ... bur we 
would be comJoned by "die _-
I~"e ..... _~ I.med .... 
reve_. alld tIoe /JUl. lor 10lIl-
Ie r m IIft2BCfft1 beeItua 01 the II\-
cre~1C 0( lbe tis. .... ouJd be 
'~nt-r.ted. 
" But add Io-prTbapa 1 IftauId 
.... ) • aablracl t rOID' -that plCUlR. 
SUPPOM' (bat CM ftr~ able 10 
remove all of if •• a. boldlQla, 
it. mlllJon. of dollar. wonb 01 
land lrnproYemem. and Ha pu-
IOnal propen y trom the tax rolla. 
"Suppoae. In addillon. tbat It 
provided tal.-exempc bouas,. for 
"a i mpJoyea and most ot Iia 2O,ocx> 
·reluk,..' on land .djau,. but 
u.nanneud to the cny . . . . That 
It pro\llded ... le. of ,ooc1a and 
,JfCr vlcea 10 tht. unannrxed land ., 
tha, you could derlwe no _11 
from much of Il. uJe-. l.I.J: ••• • 
T tat even tn res:ard to macor 'uel 
tax. m • A Y of the employu and 
' realdenc.· tor whom you provlcX 
.rHU. Utm', counted In tbe cen-
au.a becauae lhey Uw In unannrsed 
area .. 
"And add to thae '.mJ Uar .ub-
~l1on p.ltem .hlcb lind. 
..., -......,..-~ 
........ -....u, ....... . .... 
,... CIII"jIIIDIIe Iia!lL . 
Hit ,.. c.. ...... an _. 
dIee ,.. .,.. • precUe pIcDIft of ____ " 
C~ Code Ea6uccmaa 
~.~L.£~ 
q;reed, ............ ~CUboDdaIe·. 
problem up ilIoae_eace:l"(:ar-
boadaJe Ia • dty of : .. 000 'wid! 
die prot>Ie .... of • c.Ily 01 40.000." 
sru C_1Ior fl-' W. Nac-
Vicar, ........ Itber ...... na IIOr 
....,.e. ~B • ..- <bat 
SIU .1Id die dry ~ _I, 
in 8Oft)e:. ft,.. trom a.:wex.alioo.. 
SpecIfically. SlU would benefit 
if lhc c I ( Y wouLd mater.1n (be 
.creeca aDd proYtck (be otbrr nn-
nlclpal Rmu._ F.:rtber. !"y-
mi. dial .. o . I d provIde mo~ 
reYerue to Carbondale to make 11 
• weD-fln.a..nc;ed city wouJd ~n' (0 
be .n ildu",*,e to SIlJ. 
.. It would a lao be apeycooloclcal 
booat to me cU)' . p..,U.cVIc.a.r Ald. 
Tbe city would quahfy lor more 
&rant. made lyallable 10 clue. 
above ~.OOO (Carbonda"'·. popu-
'a11OO woo_&d jump frOft'i an eo. -
llm.ted 24.~ '0 29.0(0) ... and 
pou1bly tbl.a could mean mor~ 
pubhc bou.t,.. to r some .rude-nu." 
Carbond.le·, n""d. 
One Loot at the pt.y.l ...... I concH· 
Uon 01 Carbondale explainA Drr 
needa: M .refta, aOewalt., .orm 
dralna&e, improved ItabU,. con· 
dtUona. new public buJldtna. to 
ac:.comodate more aen-tcea. a new 
cUy ball, pollee atation , c enual 
lire .t&I.lon and an upcradl,. 01 
law enlorcerne .. Clplbilhlea. 
Overpass may he up 
for use hy Septem her 
.0/ a city. .. 0/ 4O,f) 
__ ad_. Cartoa.lde 
wW _ 'p.$-f IIlIDIoa 
_ .. ~ .. _deslpUII 
co .... del- T1da lIdI:tdeII ~ 
...- UII ...-- 01 WIll 
Sa-. ..-..r die .: r:alIro..t .... 
10 LewIa Laae UII laipiou,,-. 
. 01 LewIa 10 prvnIe .. eurem 
acceaa .0 die "-
He aid .... , $l~ alIlIooI, Oftr 
die DellI tift,.an. caald be pro-
)ecIe<t. 
~ $1 m ill"'" ta __ lor 
atarm dRUI .... 
A. leac pan of die _ re-
Ia.ea 10 die Iocat_ 01 SIlJ 01\ a 
hUI. water ruIla dowu wo cny 
at r ecta,.. Further, $..50),000 ia 
nee d e d for a.wa1k.a &ad eI-
_Ion 01 atroe , Uabd .. by lour 
(10w-8 me pl"e'JiCft t arDOllM. 
Police DepartlD<'Dt expeodlture. 
_ to be iJlcrea.ed by more tbaD 
50 per ccn:. A recerw lncrea • 
ln tbe SJU poh«- for~ mU.ea it 
t W lee u larle 1.0 the cu-1'a. MoN' 
tban bait me arre...... 11 IS ea-
IImaled, mack by Ca.rbonda'~ 
police Invol~ atudenu. 
Tbr Old Main flre laM May em· 
ptlaaJ.ud lbe Oie'f:d for r'levaled 
anorkel-l)"pC Ilrr' Apparatu.a. 1 he 
new eqwpme.ot and manpowc-r 
.tuch would be nt...~ 10 opt'Ul c..' 
1( .ould cost (be Cit )' mor e lnan 
S300.()(x) ovrr the nex.t five )"t"a r a . 
P reacnt I) , tWO Southern I1l1nol. 
cu te • • Wesl F r Ankfo n and MI. 
Vernon (both amaller Ulan Car -
boad.a1e), haYe. nor t el L.TUC.k~. 
Weat Frar*totl bou&ht II after the 
complel ton o f A" d,ht-lMOry 
aparunent butldlna In lbe downtown 
area. Carbondale ba. two buUd-
.... that atu and SJU luI. th.r« 
17-atory buUdJ. .... and OM .eYe-n-
atory bulldl •• 
A new central Ure al auon. -
coati,. $230.000. a"'o la nc-eded. 
Tbe Carbonda le Fi.re Depanment 
budlet 01 5200.000-$1&.000 
01 WIIlch Ie contributed b SIU 
.... it u proteal_"-"l~ 
............. doe 
Oae_jor~ . -
reedy rdariI!I to die UIIIW:rat.i'· 
~":r~...,e 
1_ benioa $1~20.000 .... 
-u, byJa ••• e •••• .,a..aa-pus __ _.... n.e c:Jty'. 
.... ,. ~ 01 ~ ID IbIa 
area .. die "101"'. _ lee 
pe' ''''t It ta 1.11 to _. 
TIle .... 1 amQWII brouChI ill by 
the per... .. Wi ll be I raeacer 
53.000 1ft 1911).' 
Norman a&ld .be city oetdAI .. 
e~ coOt- e:NO.lC1ttt'I .. atan 
10 Inapec1 tIoe ouact<m ~. 
TIle CIt y budcet for code 10-
~uon .. $OO.llOO-tbe coat . 
ca_ by ....... 011 In 
Carbondale ex.c:eeda qa 0/ 
thai amou.QI . 
" The OIf - Ca."pu.tlouaJ. 
Offl e ojlrn r~Je:r. p.roblerna lo lbe' 
Cit ) And W'r MH' Iv UWpc'Ct . " li&td 
Nor ma n.. , . BUI tbc Unl~r"'I') 
c20c' .. "'" Aid tM C Il ) f lnanciall) 
fo r th l .. •• 
Popul.lion 
bo~.::~.~~ 1 bj;'l at~: ~n~~'~ = 
.. 11) enrollflk'nt w ••• ..c ani l .OOG. 
But bc1ween 19!)1 and IQ~8 UN· 
vt'r a u) en.roll~N d o ubl e d . 
j n 1960. the- popula uon of C ar~-
c1ak h.ad ,rown 10 1 .. . 800 . U QJ-
ver . u) ClU'"oUmc.·"It . ... 8.900. 
1 <>day tbr city popula.1oCI 01 
2 ",~ C •• llmalrei) borden Oft 
C r 0 a • j n I whaJ Norman call. 
" ,be maalc IIIVT" 01 ~.ooo." 
If SIU ,a anou"". tDr popula-
lio n wl il ~ to 29,000 and the 
ClI ) . 111 ~ •• &1lablco lo r federal 
aid not a.allable to CUk. 01 ~ •• 
than 2~ ,OOO populauon. ' 
Bla buatne.. and Indlool .. ry proa-
peCla would aleo be e.Nked co 
CArbondaJe . accorc1u" to ctcy of -
fiCial • • 
''II BOnII 01 MCA a dre. 
S.adlum) Ind .1_. 1,; 
.211.~ lor Oyerpa" .tepa. 
Otbe,r bidderl .. ere £dIar 
S'epbeD8 IJId, SoDa of CUboll-
elale and It. • D d fl. COD-
..-..c:doII Co. 01 AIt ..... · A 
bid by WIeu COftM1'IICtJOII 
Co., St. LooUa ..... rejected 
__ • bid _ .... III-
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
cludM t.cead 01 • r~lred 
CMila!*r'. died, .. a per-
---paraaee. SMau.a aid .Uver, 01 
~ Cll>llC:nte bridle ba... caald be ... 01 the 
8", ct.I... obePck. '0 I -" t_,._ One coo-
tnCtOr', ~I aid 
16- ckIlwrJ 111M ta tile 
...,.,UU .... -. 
TIlt 0ftJ'pUe. lit I be . . Uy-
tra.e'ed '-raecl ....... .. 
Itr. -.Ill ID 1965 ... baa 
.... 8t}'IaJecI b)r ID 0 De, 
r,.....UII ~
APARTMENTS 
8145 DOUBLE ' ROOM 
GUARANTEED 
8195 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SA~DS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL· MECCA LINCOLN AVENUE 
All Within Short Walking Distanc. of Campus 
. . -
-CONTACT-
BE G REAL EST ATE 
. 205 Ecut Main - ' .. 0 ..... 457 -2134 
r 
78t 
,FUlST ClTT CHOPS 69t lb . • 
F AMlL V 'AJ( 4-Ib. .... 
BONELESS 
HAM $1 14 
w. Aaerw t .. A",t to L imit QUllnit... • 
o E<XS. NO GIBL£TS 
29~ 
. GROUND BEEF LB. SSe PORK LOIN LB. 7S( 
Of LAltGER GRoUND CHUCK 7St lb. SUCED KREY HOSTESS ~ Ib pkJ. .... ~I 57 
BOSTON ROLL LB. '98( PORK STEAKS LB. 79( FRYER BREAST LB. S9( 
BONEl.£SSIEEF ROAST FAMILY 'AJ( 4-lb. "I- or LARGER Of FRYER LEGS by 1M "ECE 
RIB STEAK LB. 98( 
U.s. CHOICE · , 




DILL • KOSHtit 
HAMIURGEIt SUCES. 
PItESH ,ACIt POUSII 
OILL or KOIBDl 
11GER Kim J 
liTTER ' 
'49( . 
10 .. lAG 
FRUIT 0 
.99 
SEMI-BONELESS LB. 89( BRAUNSHWEIGER S8( 
HAM KREY WHOLE OR PORTIO HUNTER A/C SUCEO 65t lb. 
SMOKED PICNIC 49( MA YROSE WIENERS 
BLUEBIRD WHOLE SUCED .... _Slt lb. 
¥oGAL CTN. _ 3ge 
- 79~ 
or l20z. '*1- ...... S'H 
CHICKEN~-& 
NOODLES 









' . I 
" 
r 
Final examination 8ehed e 
."-
..... .,. toCarQ 16 
II o'cloct ~ ....,. 3-1Iau. cI.-
t!fddt ...- ... of ... cbA ........ 11ft 
s-dar. . . . -; . . . . . .. ,7:30-9:50 
QSC 100; esc 101; PbymolosY lOll, •• • 
• • , , • , • , ,." •• , ., ••• ,IO:IG.I2:IO 
3 o'dodI: ~ , , • , • •• '.12:50-2:50 
~~I. aDd b; 261 ; 31~, ••• " 
• , • , •• , ... . . ,., ••••• 3:IG.$:IO 
NI&JIt a-. wIddI "'_ cIL!.rtJI& Cbe oecaed period (1:35 to 9:00 ... 9:[5 p.m .) .. 
WoncIay and/ or W_, ....... . , . 
· • • • • •••• , •. , • , • , , , .6-, p.III, 
II o'cIoCt 3-_ cI_ -.:II m_ ... 
of die clap .aaton. "" Sanln!a, tDOn>-
1111 • , • • •••• • ••• • •• .6-. p.m. 
CI_ nidi m_ oaly 00 MoDda, nlpt. 
Eu"' ........... will otan. Cbe same dmra 
.. die cIUJI arulolul ordlD&rl1y .un. 
Tue",loy. M.rcb 17 
12 o'clock e l .. ar ••......•.. 7:50-9:.10 
GSO 107 • and b; GSO 109; Madl III • .,.., b; 
Gtddance JOS • •• • ••••••• 100IG.I2:10 
4 ocIocl: el .......... . ... 12:50-2,.10 
GSC 102; GSA 3S8a •• • • • • •• 3:IG.S:IO 
NIIlII clu_ wblcb m_ dunna die aecond 
pcrIDd (7,:IS 10 ~ or 9, IS p.m. ) oa 
Tue.day and/or Tbund.y nlal>ta. •• . 
.. ••• .•• • ...•••. , ..• . 6-8 p.m. 
10 o'clock 3-bour cl .... which meet onr 
of die cl... or .. lon. on Saturd.y. . . . 
, .•••..•............. 6-8 p.m . 
Cl ..... wblch me .. only on Tuead.y nlghtl. 
Esamtnulon.a w1lJ .an at me aame ames 
.. the clu. ' _.10'" ordJnor1Jy Ilan. 
Wedneaday. March 18 
II o 'clock cb..ees excepc l--~ clau.e. 
whlcll mee.< one of dw da .. eeuJ~ on 
SaNrdlY. • ..•. , • .. .•.•• 7,SG.9,.IO 
CSD 102; GSB 20Ie (Stetlon. I tllrou'" 
30 only) • • • .•• • • ••• . • •• 10:1G.12,10 
I o'clock cl ...... . ......... 12,50-2,:10 
GSD 12~, b, C; GSO' 126a. b. C; GSO 1361>; 
GSD l40a,l>; Germ an 20 la. b; Ruut ... 
20Ib •• ••• , •• • • , ••••• • 3:10-S:10 
Nllbt cla •• u which meet dunn, !be flr. 
period (s:.s or 6:00 to 7:~ p.m.) on M0n-
day and/ or WednHda 
day and / or Wedneaday nlJllU. • • • • • 
• ••• • • •• • '0' • •• • •• • • ••• 6-1 p.m. 
9 o'clock 3-bour a ...... whlcb m_ .... of 
die clu .......... on S""""y • • 6-, p.m. 
CI ...... wb.Icb me. onI,on W_ada,Jd&IU. 
ExaieIlladGu trill .an ar die lime d_. 
a. tile clUe ........... ordlD&rl1, .uri. 
9 o'cI,," c:tae-. ftUIIC 3-bour '~ 
, wIItcII ... 01 die clue ........ 
, ~,. •• • • ••••.•• , .7.SO-9!SO 
(;SA 1I11a ....... . ........ . . 10;10.12.10 
2 o'cIod: ~ ••••• • •• • • 1Z. ... 2.SO GSa 1mb; QI8 10Ic esca-. U-4I _,) 
• •••••••• •••• •••••••• • a.10-S,10 
. ~ 6kII _ dIiftIII die fba 
putod ca..s0l' 6:00 ... 712$ p.a.J .. ' 
t'oIHda1 .... ,or TIIolnda, ...... • • • 
TIle .. 1-, JlDUciel ,Ooertl die prqIU8-
.-01 the _ aamiutioG adoedu.Ir: 
-'\ 
I. Esam'--~ 01 nro c.1od: -... 
ciIIndOa ore pr_ for _, lOW" ood 
Oft credit !lour caur..,.. No """I eum-
~ time Is __ lor OM I1IrI nro 
aedtt bou.r CCIlL~5. Euminanoas fM 
tbeae c:ourae ...... to be beld clu.rq the 
IUt repalarl y !IclIedu1ed e ..... period pnor 
ID me formaJ ftDa! eumtnauoo weet. Any 
no-c..redll courses baYing eUllJJoauons are 
lU follow tbe .. me scheduJe u outlined for 
ODe Ind twO c r ed!(-oour coureel4 
2.. Final ~umJna(lon ornea are 10 be from 
7:.10 10 9:.10 •• :n •• 10:10 to 12:10 p.m., 
12:.10 to 2:.10 p.m •• ood 3:10 to ~:IO p.m. 
tor d.IY urne C~SCI &lid from 6:00 to 8.:00 
p .rn . for evenihg c taaael ~1.iftI on more 
tban one rugln . C~. wblch meet OIlly 
one nlgtH I week or only on Saulnuy 
rna,..n1n& tave fW"O dock bour e.xamta.atioo.a 
Ita.n loa II the Um~ rbe cla..u aeutons 
ordinarily .I~rt. 
3. Nine o f l..hrt' day lime: pcrlod5 Uatf'!d abon 
ar~ uaed fOT (he ached.ul1 ng of e"u_mlna_ 
UOM for class-ea .CCOTd.ing (0 the bollr eM 
the day in whic h t.te cw.a mc:.-rt. One 
of lhe penod5 ~& u.-.=:d tor i mate -up pe.rtod 
10 be uae<I by a«udtnu woo peuuo n thetr 
academiC dUAl tor perml"lOG lo bayfo a 
make-up examiD&l;on ba.eed upon h.'f'lng 
more than mree: !'omlnaliona on "ODe d.a y 
or cwo eumlnatlooa acbeduJed al lbe ... me 
period . 
.... Ten Of lbe period. are uaed for depan-
me Olal type eumlnAljona OT fOT the 
acbedull,. o f Generll Sludles eottraea tbal 
meet in lecture only rwo day. I week and 
Which would. the,refore, cause connJcdng 
eumJnalJon KheduJea fOT larle numbers 
o f atlKknts If held according to (be hours 
at Which {be cI .... meell. 
S. 80tb the examla.aUon acbeduJe fo,r ctasKs 
Kbed1.Iled ac.cordJn& to the- Clal. hour and 
me departmental type eumtRIIUon.. wUI be 
rOlated chrou&h tbe final examination week 
durln& .be cow"'" 0( • yea reo"'.. •• 
equitable a acbedule of examJnalJona .1 
poulble will bo;, pro.ided. 
IJI addition 10 die abooe polky poln .... be 
foIIowtaI ~Ilon Ia perUnem COOU.I1l-
I,. tbe fl ..... e ......... tl .... aclllrdule: 
a. A ItudeDl wbo flnd.l be baa more (ban 
lbree e.umlut1ona OD one day may pe-Ci-
ttoa.. asI a acude.1II who u. nro eum It,_ a_ KbecI.;ded at DOt lime. _Jd pe-
fltIooI bIa academic dran I.". IlIJP1'"OftI to 
.... aa esam .... tioft durUII die matt-up 
_Mdoo period on die ... day. Pro. 
YlaIOD for 8I:dl a mate-up _Ina. tIooI ,......., cion _ mean _ • _m 
.... , dtcldr 10 _ Ill. _ed e.-
..... 1I&lIoD tI ........ expect to mate II "" dIlrtaI Ibl. _ ...... pe.r1otL TIaJa,......., 
Ie 10 be ....s OIlly for • __ -.., 
.,.dtIoII .... _~ --..~ by .... 4ua. 
• ......... .. ..... . . . ..... p.a. b. .......... Q!IIo _ nola • II ... eua-
• o'c.\od: 3-MIIr ~ *dI __ 01 , _ ...... __ _ 
• die d_ .. ,....,. • • 64 "'... ~ foe die c1aaa ex_ 
a- wIIICIl _ ... , .. 11IoIncIa, ....... 1Iofor_ Rial .. 10 .. 
£I ........ .m-.n.dIe_~ ........ ..,... 10 1Ie..-. _ wIIo cI .......... ordlaarU, -.n. __ • fI8iJ ___ .... III _ . 
10 o'cIod: ~ uce,r S4Ioou cl_ ~ __ 01 dled __
.. s-rc&a7 •• , • ' ,' • •••• " .1,~9!1IO 
(;SA 201. IIId b; GSA 210. _ '" ••• ' 
• • • • • ' ••• •• •• • •• • •• 10:10.12:10 
pe..- ....... 
""" IIIek 
.............. 1 2:50 
'""""" .. • ___ c:iDftred III tile 
~ pancrapII _m .. _ I. _ 
_  fonrarded to 
__ oIdlel~_ .. t" 
.- die)' .... ceh~ die Oaal ~ u~ 
for die recot111 01 tv-
c. 'v. ...,1111 _t _ ID be _ rela .. _ 
._-*-.-..... 
- • c.Iaaas' _old! )aw ~ sr-~ • 0Ip«i8I 0- iGr -.. aD aa __ Aa_...... .t ..... CD&f 
_ ... _.0.......... .".... 
.... ,......., ............ daytl"';"" 
. __ .m .... 
.,..aal --- pe..- ..... 
--. ' 0....-_ 
...... ,.anlWUy_ , ., . __ die .  _ _
.. ... ...,. 
--...... 
F.-____ ......... &IUa.. 
_ -. lit'" fint5lUE ........ _"_ ..... 
_ 31 ...... I.IIWwIIty C-• . SIU _ 01-
fica 0.- F.- __ ---. ~ ~.-
_ tho ___ .. to _ 412 -... ..... 
'- ... 25 __ 01_ It sau. E_ ... "' ... "'"" 01 tio- ....., __ _ 
Viruses, cancer 
discussion topics 
"Vlru.e. Ind Cane"'T" will 
be !th! t OPIC of I .emlfLIr con-
dueled. by C! )"deR.Goodhean , 
M.D .• II • p.m. rrlda) In 
room 16 of lbe" ut~ SClene(' 
BuHdul&. The dlkUAJUOn I s 
Spon.soTe-d b) I~ Ocpanmcftl 
of MlcrobiOI"llY. 
Goodhcln la ••• oe 1III."d 
Wlib tbe lnatuulc of Blo n\C'dl-
cal Resear ch. a unll of lhe 
AmeTlC"" Medic al Aa8OCll-
I *on Educ.auon ~ Ind ReKarc.b 
Foundallon tn ChJc.a&o. 
He wtll naif Ibe molecular 
.lroloIY Iabora.ory Ind cIIs-
CUS. re-ae-&rcb 9'bt~ a. che' 
SIU compuo. ADyonr Imer-





Ph. 4S7 . 2184 
• 
O"en ea. Deli"ery 
Thi8 Week's Dandy Deal 









Hqu i81 Huddl~ 
_ •• SlU ....... ___ ....,;.cc ... ..-
__ -..-. __ --..tor ... - · 
......... ~ _ . __ ,or ......... 
.... ,-typt ............. ~~ 
~...:.~~;.::-,!}~:'= 
- 0tIa. -... _ -. ~ _ F....-. 
...... _t;_T_-.~_L 
Low-cost housing deficient; 
design team seeking solution 
S~mmer jobs a mlab 
" . 
Tkft ar~ r ,.... .... __ ~ _ 
~ ID 001..,. __ .-..- _ 01 De 
Ia 41 .ruren.. ~ 8CCQr- Job ~ bl • .,_ ...... 
.0. ID 11.1... a_. - Sq ... ~ To do _ Job. 
~ ...... SIU ~ Qnh &&Id. a or:uaalor_ 
.OR ODd F1naKW ~ _ tldrty mlnules wit ex!> 
-. ---Tbe job& Tall&" t .... faanry A __ UII abcalD od4ne1o-
aDd ~n WO'4 to !"ellU.rdt -=a to write to pateal.ial eat .. 
_ ~OCY jobs. The qua11- ployen tram lIaiap In """ 
tic ...... ron,~ (rom noo- cual_ '" ebe Sum_r Job 
ltIlled ID ,r __ I~ edu- Progr&m om ~. 
arIoa. 
Summer job& an louted all 
Oft r II><! lhlIted SUtes. Cb ~ 
UId.. Tbe-~ 1 ~ ~ beaY) coo-
cem.ndon 01 jobs In w nor· 
them cil.i.e£,. Camp.and reson 
jobs U"~ IDC~ in IIchl,"". 
M1nne.au. Wtscooa.in. N~ 
England. and , I>< ..... and 
!:toutbwe'lil. Tbtr~ t. ~eo .I 
limned IIRtng ot OW'~rwu)oba 
In S"pe'C l.aJ.lzed ~U. 
Cunp Jobs ... y f rom SlOO 
'0 $1.000 ~r IIWftm~r pill' 
room ...., board. F &dory rt: 
on (he ."C'raar ia S2.76 Aft 
hou r In f~ ChJc.aao area .. 
Employtren1 prospea. In 
[he Chicago area • . rr good . fl,..ANCIAl " .......... 18Ill 
Cb rtC' ".lId. He- h .. rect'tved 
mMl~ r~ue&U tor tacr:o,ry. 
cl~ nc aI and hospllal wonen. 
There &1 80 II 19oodde-mand 
fIOl.I(IES 
" ~mll) deal," tum '" thei r job&. leloure oqln-
baa 1&etled w lOW-COal ' Ie., and JI.In' .... lronmenu., 
........... l'f'ObIem by rumIt>& • ~r I. zeroing In on 
the uau.aJ equauon a.round. charactenaJcI of dJ.fferenr 
fo 'l" alr1cul [Ur~ worker •. Del 
Gould. and R.oben Ali.hwo n h MoniC. fo r lnQ&.DCe. bAI_ re-
~re te.aJ!; dJrector.. A&h- QUC51e-d IIOme 5OOemploy~. to 
worm • .I compure r .-pecla.ll5t . :::.r:. on lhel r farm. ebb Ml:m-
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mate-ad 01 6H'tlna I ma.. Ireaa-tnduauy. l8Dd use. 
haullnl .y.em and linlnl population movemenr, re-
people Ialo II, <he group I. ...., rc .. , and O()w,r f&CUI ... 
tltudylQg people'. nae4a .. • Team Ihr~ .. proI>IJII doe 
weott pol'" 'o r "".I,"ln, ., .. at~ of ,he an" In 1«1>-
~con_:.I~red human en.lron- nol",l .. that ml"" be utl-
Uud fo r I 10w-co8l houaiDl 
Headed by SUftlpY Meodel - • c h ~ m e. Membe....."" 
eohn. laneB archirect and aIr1uRd dau and hardware 
town planoer who Ja .Iattinl aam"'e. from II u min u m, 
(be Cutlondale Gampua de- _ ... eel. and plaotlc. In-
.J.cn cMpan.. .. till. year, duatriea. and .~ ladldiD& 
... te_ ........ come '" _I. 'o r <he purpoae 01 
wlt b prototype modell ' o r a analyzln, ~xI .. lng CDnanlC-
1_ ........ .,." I~ Uon .yocem. and metho<la. 
1ft C&J1IDItdaIe. . Tbe 'ourth ' .... m .... row .... 
Say. ' M1!ftdd_: '"Tbe on Induocry, speclllcilly In-
dIU un be pion.., by com - TONII'HT IS 
puler ID reYe &! "" .au&! pic. b ••• 
Dlr'e of probl ems, Utro mapa 
of poptIatlon deNIlry or lOp<>-
anpby. 
Meodeleohn hope. , he pro-
jeer will readt in I loc&1 
model _ m Igbt be copied _, 
[be natiOftaJ leve l. tie abo 
hopeI ebe "ed""allon&! _p-
proac.b"-.y ntbe ata In the 
cb .. room and proJ«t Ion InlD 
<he commllnlty-wlll provide 
a low-co. .,ltem thar wtIl 
"couaJder tbt- house u a e r 






BOSKEYDELL ROTO ROOTERS 
&ANO STAATS AT 1 .00 
LOCA TID ON OLD RT I J '..MI LE from M'bcwo problem tn mua, low-c.o. dultry DOW ~'rattnl in the 
bou*"'I I. , that die ... mp/lall. aaMIy .n., ... Oable atlll •• r-----------..!:=======:=====-=----------~ 
II on tKbD1IIlII!1 .... ead of *"" Indu_ry"' needl. 1m.. TRY '10-
people. EYerntl"" I. be"" *"" Impact on people. .. 
Clone by prt •• e firm . ana MeIIdd_ .... _ up ~ 
I bare'a praCtically no projea In p/laaea. witt> aSe-p- BIG MART tt-Jbt:f\d reaelrdl . 00llt ternber '''reel for a proto-
.tiM people rcally ,_ - _ ~- ...... ady doiotgn. b.aed on 
c.JoIogtea1Jy aacI ~1O«l- .. mm.ry recommenclattooa 
call, aa ...... pb,8k:aIly. of w four team • • 
- 'on..-It .. eMf....... '" one app.....,h. ~Im •• "" 
... -- <>I P!_~at ~tYiDa'" arraopn, _ aac:t"" WOOd h!'ll""" 1II'a. 0iJr alm ' l. modela , __ « 
o 0nJIII 'tNe ""!ban com- .Jmuar CO lIIOIdle hom ~ a 
",,,,,"I .. Ult", tndulItI1a1IRd mtp be ~r uttl1ucl for 
Upw.iP' . ." _ml8ltry IlY..... OlIo pro-
, cIH ....... frOm .......... ldap<I moblJ~ ""h, 
ebe jIIIllor year tIm;Ioop grad- permitting narlecyofcJ..-er 
"'., I_a ....... up lbe ~ trr mel _ poeatbIe In 
Mardi lUlt IJ'OUP. J , !be "",, __ row allJJ;m_ 
0... I. c:cwuIAa tIo!o Ic~ 01 traUer parb. 
jC!a Of "~ •• " oe...,. depanm_ 18COlIcy 
1M _ Of IM!r liealda memben P. e WWJ_ 
'DON'T BE C UGHT DEAD 
WITHOUT 'THE EASY RIDER' 
HRan 
$33.50 CHEAP HEAD. 
P .. , Mc<._kIt q7 -5547 
N"'_ ·457-11 
39~ 39~ 
LETTUCE AND TOMArO 
3 . DECKER GIANT 
GlIOE - DOuaLE IIEAT - PICKLE 
0.1011 - SAUCE 
'BU·RGER . MART 
CA.IIOBAU .0. W. Mal. 
" Unci. Charli.'s 100" Pur. I.ef" 
. ".,.,.,., 870 ". a 





........................... .,.. ......... _- IIU' _ ...... __ .. . .  _ _ 
,..... ............... _---..... ...-.. 
..... ......,... ... ~~~ ...... ...... 
Southern'8 grappler8 r~nked 
among .t~p 30 majOr team8 
""_ .......... ' N ••• leal. • ~4-4 aeIbact .:=:: . 
WRITE O~ !!!!! 
SriI 1)1'ing papa \O'lIh 
D,E. a....;rocd ad.. 
....... .... u...tSlJ...... Pal1llll ~ tuIII to 
:.=...u::..".:':.= )=.=.U~of..:; , W ...... .I- at. P_'. ' 
> .. Ita Ill"*- r ................... eenlcaeof ~ -J ...... 
===-~lIUp ,.m. ~ -=-__ .. u...s- . SpI_.111 
"Top P--.r" ....., tor ...... ,. ... N,AlA ,au. TIle .. 
, -:... ... ~,::; ~ III. ~ . AI, -- CII . .... 
. ......................... 0IIIe~....... ,-
._ ...... N .. '--,.,.... ................ Ibr $1.00 
..., -.IID ___ ., .... ,..._ ..... ........ 
..... - Ira. - ....... ,.,.~ .. !:.~~!;l::..~ ... --..::===================~ ._ ....... - " r 
c:..c. u. Loa". PIP- DAILY .""ANCLASSI.FIED ADvans .. O OICta fO •• 
........................ 
.......... ---.IIi'i1· ....... 
-r fII .. 
....... 
_ .... TU 
DAy~_-...._ . .. s:-
::-; l!ld~ " DA.", !!II .. _ 
--. .... -.--. 
. :o.a ...... ~ 
....... 1......... . 
................... 
.................... 
.. caa. ,., ~_ ... ,.. Ie 
. :::~ OM~:~ I~~==~==::::::::::::~~;:::::::;;;:::~~~~MD~::::::::; 
..... ___ --rwIca. _CWAD "CMQ(~_ 
. ..... , .. »4; . • 
0....- ... Ie .... __ ' . T • .r..::-..:e... ... s..-= 
............ -. -- ... ---:F¥. --- . _. __ .. . 
.. - _ .. - ..... .:.1 • 
..., ~t":!.,...-::.-:!~ 
u.._ ...... __ .... __ 
. -. ._ .... ..... -
0. ........ ......--... ....... 
'--.-"---... .., . 
fOI SAlE · r 





.. ,.. ........... 
Q. a....II 
-.., . 
• 7ft .. ... 
,... ... ..,..:. 
J 
lSC a; .... J ........ .., .. ;J:Jft.. 
T ......... Y ..... IGO., 
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~  ,..,,;tn,mers .to ooJend 
1969 titJe -:- oompetiiion 'rough 
., .... -
DoIIl' ~ s.rts _ 
Tilt Sab*1 swimlllm r«una ID lUI>etls, Ga.. 'l1IoInday CD __ cbdr 1969 ride 
III die SoudIenI ~ 5_ ...... · 
~ LaM pnr. saJ beume Ibr 
'=' "-~_r tbaa Florida ID .u Ibr 
" Wr aI...,. fed II U ~r ID defeDd 
em ID _." uJd SIU coacb by EuicL 
"Tbr bIa tIlIn, I ...... ajor dfon lor times." 
.... COIIdnaed.. ..... of SIU· . swimmers .m 
aa cIowD em pracrtcr slJ&»dy dlIa _ ID 
.... :u.uy reUxecI. reco.ered...,.11111 MnnClb 
....... compedtl ... bqIn. In Ibr mrre day 
--
_d ... wIrlnIII& Ibr meet . E.aaId ... Id 
hi. oqu~ mem .... rs would .... almlD& for 
NCA'A quaIitytJI& tim.,. In all "<'flU. 
TouPe-< compec:1<ioa ohouId com .. from 
Flortcla and florid. SUtc accordln, to E&-
alet. He allIIO tabbed T .. xaa. Georct •• Georcta 
T :d>. A1a1>ama and otlabom ... ~.",. loot1nl! 
roT rr<r ... ,e ......... Salukl. dlIa year. 
••• tbJ.nt (here .. UJ be "m~ tough com-
pedtI ...... &aid ~
John Holben and Bruc~ Str~r. meet r ecord 
~rs In Ibr 1000yard breu<' arote and 
IMO-yard fTrearyl ... r«Jl<'C'lyely. I ... year 
will .... bact to defend ' .... I r rltl .... Sl .. w r 
waa ~.a a wt.nne.r last y~.r £n the- 500-)' ani 
treearyl ... 
Ther e will be 12 ph.c~ In tbe e-vent. I 
reauJar champion.hlp me-e(. The- event .• 
are tbe ume •• t hc:>K u.ed in the NCAA 
fln~. In ~"rch. 
Daily Egyptian 
w_ .... F~ 18. 1970 
F~ ~ will .... 1NIct Ie die 
liar p lor die Sal.1lI ..,... afcer a_ ... Ua .. Pe .... ~
,III die _.A~'S_III ...  
~. Gc.z.aIez .... peftd In dJ:IIr ... _ 
.. EaaaiIor placed rutb our of _ COIIIII:riea 
1ft die me«.. 
SIU ...... aD ~ ...- Prida __ 
_ lD t.eq> tram mem .... rs ......." sine<' 
... doW ...- ,"-as 8ChecIuIecI. 0De ... _ and'''' 
time wa. a .:S4. 5 dfon by bactarcIkr., 8llI 
Tln&ley In Ibr ~yard freearyle. Tbr tIm~ 
... less _ one ~ orrlbr trub",,,,, 
record. 
8ruce Srcln .. ,. lIII1y ~"'" from a mld-
oor.- bout .. Idl die flu fIDlahed Ibr IMO-
f.--..-,1 .. In on ... =11_ 16:S4. .. Tbr nm~ 
qualified Sl<'llIeT for Ibr AA and Nan ... aI 
AAU meeu and sec I MW pool re.cord. 
RoD Diet""" brok. an SIl! ....:ord by <we< 
au &eC~. when M won lbr lnIralquad 
4OO-yard indIvidual medle,' In . :1&.9. ~ 
t ime .... aI"" und .. r po.'CAA ..... AAU qu&l. 
UyIr.I otanda rd •. 
··W~ 5_ .. m .-e.U cOIl&idertna lc ••• an 
lnt r aaqu.a-d 61Watlon . · · .ald Emck. "Out 
(eUo... h.av~ (0 ~aJtz.c ( hc.-)' have to ... Im 
wcoll All me rtm~." 
"The S&lukt5 will 1(':( tbclr chance to I ..-tm 
wdl Thur .... y . Friday and SMurds,. bopin. 
,0 keep .he Soutbern lm .. rcollecla~ 'rop/l, 
In C._ale. 
Alter fhhi wt'et:coo'. c.ompC't uton. cN- Salukl 
.wlmmcr li will compctC' in the Mldwr-.lnur--
collett.(e Championlhlpli .( Incitant Sltte , 
March 6 And , .vld (he.- NCAA ch.tmplonship • • 
I t tt\(> UntvC' r ldt )' o f UUb. Ma.r("...f\ 2~2A. 
C"-am,p takes leave of ring 
NEW YOU (AP>-Joe Fr a- Ibry can make a ~U"'lnt. preference for opponent. fo r 
au tnoc:bcI diem ddd lIaIA ~ .. _ .aldD&lorm~· a contemplaud 5<'ptem .... r cle-
Billikins top SIU 
84-78 in overtime Tueaday ....... he abo;,eeI up Frazier ... lI*aIrID& ofhla fmw. 
for a ... ". conk,....,. In. roc.It . '""'1. known .. "Tbr " Fl oyd Parter-. , I. he $200 II'8Y battle Jackel of lCnoctouu •• ltb whom.... ~"Durtwn .. ld _ 
mlll-made ' lIIr and .... d he ~ ..... aa a &lD&er. ute.t If Ibr former champion 
... read, ID take em die ...... '1._ to lip Ibr ...... " ...... p oa.lbl 'l' y. "No. 
chalI .... n 8fter . ,rea, he &ald. "bur I .- to <aU Cu"'ua CI.y Im't exactly out 
"rill IOiIII lIome to PbD .. a .... fIhL I'm - IOID& of 11. He mIP Jet • lIcenw 
cIelpllla II1Id toqJtt WIdI m, to •• y out .. I"", .. I.. and com .. bact. U .... _. 
....., link," uJd die maD time tn>m JUDe to February. we'lI II.". him. 8Ul only In 
..... _ die \IIICIUIpuled wodd II ............ wom to Jet AmencL" 
be .. ,... .... ~ dUe MOD- bact cIowD tn>m m pound. 
day alllll 011 • • 1UttI ~ to 20$," 
1I:Q!)ck0Ul CI'Nr J .... 18, EWa. Frazlu and ble m_u. 
"r ..... dIeat _. time.. .... Doutwn, IDcIICJICecI no 
Pauer ..... baa -.. offerrd 
$150,000 to u.t>. Fruler In 
..... firSt In June. 
,W om'aD gymnasts lose 3rd 
dual meet in seven years . 
OMI., £..,PlYa Sports Wrlt:w 
ST. LOlIIS - Tbr ece>e ..... year were 4llfe""", buI 
Ibr ac rlll' .as Ibr urn ... T",,"'y nIP. me SaluI<u 
loat a 64-SQ Iud willi 2:)9 ,eft In rrplatlem time .... 
fell It> the St. Loula 81111k1n. 14-711 1h~""e "",cnimc. 
L_ year In Ibr 5 A~a. _ Salukla III • 
fou r palm le~ In ...... 1 .. 35 apia. Ibr Tul .. 
·Uurrtcarie. TuI.aa me.. _daed all U-12 "",<"1't\me wIG. 
J .... WOey. all "'1-.-1 Valley Iorwlrd. who _reel 
~ polnl.. ....... a I"", jump &hot. _ :IO,.,conda 
""".IDIn, to tie Ibr came at 61-48. OIl Ibr IDboundIlta 
pl ay. Jotm C~ m,... me ball •• ay .. die 8W-
IkJaa put "" Ibr pf'N&. 
St. Loul. IDbouncIed Ibr ball .... _ Iesa m.. tel! 
aoc:.ood.a left, Carnu maeit' _C!IId.a ....: _. doe ball 
from JIJD InlJIC. Carna ...- to Crea SItarrict ..... 
• .. c:om\llll cIoWD Ibr coun. Stan1ck aouecI me mid 
cou.n I.IM wbere Ibr 8W_·. Sam WOU ..... ~ doe 
ball wldl ... repal .... time remalA .... 
Wlm 4,29 IdI In doe n ... c ........ ., owen! ..... ~r1od. 
'-C. 8rut\dd chanpd dlw lead for .,... dPdI dille "" 
a fin ___ • m ...... Ibr acore 10-61 , 
A WUey field ...... _ aWOIIaIII._d .. 'OW...u.....s. 
Two Ir'e'<' _. by carnoa lAO:" doe s.lutJa cbdr 
1_ lead of die ......... 72-12 'wtdo S:M left III doe 
cwentme .. 
5tan1ct tallied :IS poIIa lor doe s.lutJa _ 
reomI fell CD 11 - ' . L. C. 8rundd ..uow..I wtdo 23. 5t:arr1d: Weed bU ~__ -.I 
CD 2l ___ ...., man to de die alI_ SIll ..... 
coni. 
SIU women eye bid for J IT 
TIle ___ ....... -
bill Iua. alTeadJ ~ 
1111.0 1 .... doa....-, 
ua-1ecI .. ,...,.... s-da, d do1r_ tao __ 
........ y ...... -TM SIU IlnI _ ..... _ 
~ .. . ~ ... Uta-
of 1111.01. f9-2L 
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